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Subject: Survey of Departmental Personnel Security
Investigations.

Introduction

j

: i

On July 10, 1$^6, you dirented me to conduct a survey of

the Washington operations of CSA, COS, and the Security Cob-

®ittee, concerned A th the security aapeota of the inveetiga-

tion of Departmental personnel. You Indiestod that you wished

the survey to bo conducted discreetly and quickly.

Accordingly, I have tad conferences with Mr. Pitch and several

Bombers of Ms staff in CSA, *lth Mr, Bannerman and Mr, Plinn

and other members of COS, and Atfa Bombers of the Security Coa-

mittee, I have surveyed the procedures of the three organisa-

tion!, have road a masher of thalr files, have dlaeuased »ith

son who handled the cases the details of certain illustrative

cases, and attendod a Booting of the Security Coanlttee,

in vie* of the Haltstlena linposod by you, I have not sur-

veyed any of the CSA field offices, nor have I attonpted to

enalyse or appraise the information received fro«, or operations

conducted by, critical auxiliary organisations, aueh as P81,

the un-Amorican Activities Coaaltitee, and the Civil Service Cob*

aiaaion, I have not attempted any comprehensive consideration

of very important aspects of personnel policy and Departmental

Bsnagoaent upon tfiieh the security lnveatigation operations



m
impinge. Finally, I hive not evaluated In any comprehensive

«ay the lnvsitlgotional technique* of Individual lnveitigators,

or the qualifications and oapahllitlea of CON and Security Con-
’

mlttae ataffs* All thoie aubjaeta are relevant and oust be con-

atdered, If a store thorough survey ia desired, they do not,

however, to *y alnd, affaet appreciably the ooncluiloni which I

have reached.

In iieneral. It nay be aaidt

1. fte present organisation is effeetlve as a

screening aotlvity calculated to sift ep pllcanta

according to relatively crude and norstal itandirds

of ordinary eaploywcnt.

2. the present organisation ia aerloualy lacking

In securing the Department from penetration by pro-

fessional foreign agents,

3» the implied—and sometimes explicit—etandsrde

of Ideology and opinion vhloh are In being applied

as ahlbbolethi of security raise serious questions

of government policy and of their long-range effect

on the intellectual oharaoter sod personality of

the personnel likely to be admitted to the Depart-

ment,

ly. the standard* of proof vhloh are being used

are frequently dubious* In the esses of employees

with status or employment rights, whore more ex-

acting standards
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toting standard# of proof end thoroughness are neo-

ceasarily imposed, the look Is more serious still.

Z

Findings

Ihe personnel investigations In general stay be divided

into two groups. The first consists of applications for ori-

ginal employment or transfer to Departmental rolls] the other

comprises investigations of employees already on the rolls. In
!

the foraor eases, ordinarily, DP till send the Civil Service
!

Pom 57 to CSA with s routine request for investigation, In

!

the second oategory of oases, such investigations as CSA is re-

quested to perform are usually initiated by COB, stitch has pre-

sumably hem making lta own study of Information recelvod from

other, confidential sources such as FBI. In between these two

categories are investigation! which, for administrative reasons,

are requested of CSA by COB and others which are requested by

Other persons In the Department, Outside these categories are

special eases of investigations conducted for the Department by

FBI] hut these investigations were not surveyed.

Tho Division of Investigations, under Mr. Thomas F.

Fitch, is the Department's primary ‘’leg-man
1' organisa-

tion. Fhlle its functions are not limited to personnel

Investigation, that, for some time, Ms constituted the

largest part of lta work.

IX.

Departmental
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Depsrtaoatil Regulation 125*6 sets oat the fuaol

tlooo Of CSA SO follows

}

1* fbnc?iqhs, csa of the offlco of Controls CCOM)
shall bo responsible for tho following Elens,

A. To investigate Bep*rt»jntal and Foraip 8or-
vioo applications for appointment to assure Decartaen-
tal security,

B. To Boko such investigations la connection with
'

the granting of passports and visas as nay bo necessary,

eh* J?0f
88
n!

t °^er offioilli,
» °Wi«aSi and Divisions

of tm Stoto Departmni upoa roquoetj !

1. In nesting newly arrived ambassadors and
ainiatere and rendering heoassary assistfiaoo.

2, in nesting distinguished foreign visitors
wid members of their partiss upon thsir arrival
in the United States, facilitating thsir entry]
and their travels within the United states.

5* examining all files, archives, and other
property in embassies and consulate offices of;
former bolligarent natlonej by eafeguarding enob
aaterial and property) and by arranging for its
custody until its final disposition.

It. By rendering aervioee for the Department
in the transfer of foreign consulates within the
United Stetea.

II. ohsarizatiob. CSA shall be responsible to cjhiaf
Special Agent and shall havs the necessary organisation
which shell include field offices in strategic cities,
eaoh office in oharge of a Special Agent.’

The miscellaneous character of the Special Agents’

work probably explains in considerable part the lack of

special training and the nethods of CSA procedure. The

personnel work of CSA happen! to be, in consequence of

i

the developasnte of very recent years, ths sain portion

of the load
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of the load of work and to such an extent that there Is

a large backlog of unassigned as sell so uninvestigated

eases.

tvhile the history of t|he organisation and the detail

of its aethods of operation cannot be dwelt upon hero, it

is noteworthy that the oethods and traditions of the Post

Office Inspectors' Service seen to havo aade thoir nark

In consequence of the fact that both Sr. Pitch end his

predecessor had spsnt long years in that Service and the

traditions of investigation of Foreign Sorviee and So*
!

partsental personnel applicants had for a long time been

geared to the use of the facilities and the staffs of the

Post Office Beparts^nt.

1# The Burden of Investigation

The quality of the work dono by Spoeltl Agents,

especially with respect to the dovelopnent of Infor*

nation bearing on ideological convictions and secret

affiliations, oust in iny event be delimited by the

number of casoe handled, tho number and quality of

agents available, and ibe pressure of time to pro-

duce results. Ho case-load study has been aade in

this survey, but it my be noted that Hr. Pitch has

current statistics which appear to show that he has

had, for some tlsie, a constant and very considerable

backlog of unfinished eases of personnel investi-

gations ranging from hundreds to thousands. This is

indicated
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lndl8»t«d by hi* office rejoords as of July 29, 1^6,

* copy of lhite to sttscted to this roport. On the

otter hood, hit entire lnvestigstive otoff consists

of sixty-fiva aen distributed throughout the united

8tatos« §te pressure fop closing eueo ie constant

•ad great | ourrent operations of divisions of the Be-

partnent are always lapainid to t greater or less

degree by non-availability of net personnel avalting

CSA clearance} and pra^aum, aore recently, for the

dlepoeltion of oasea of tnnifer fn» teaporary

agencies haa been especially etrosg. Me factor,

of course, will he considerably reduce In the fu-

ture, but tte reduction *111 probably be counter-

balanced, to a large extent, by an increase of otter

work of USA, particularly passport and visa investi-

(ption* Hr* FItte has asked tte Departaent, and

notes that he *as refused, about ten additional agents.

(a) Fora 03-83 la tte Chief Special Agent's Bequest

for Heport. It gives tte naae of the applicant and

tte position he seeks, hli address, tte salary tte

position pays, hia date o’ birth, tte naae of tte

requesting division, ate u list of Ms schools,

foraer eaployaent ate reference. This information

Is transaitted with tte following languages

|

“Special Agent
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"Special Agent L

j*fhe person ncuaed below la »n applieent
for « position la tbs Departaent. Pleas# oak#
tbs usual investigation and subalt report la
triplicate {original and two oopiee) bb expe-
ditiously as possible

jj

baaed on the informs*
tioa pad ln8trttetioas jtppearing on this fora.

j*to* wport, In addition to other pertln-
ant inforastlon, should oovor the loyalty of
tha applicant to the united States} date sad
placoi of blrtbj suitability for the positloa
asd general reputation aad trustworthiness,
aad epoaant with reference to the reputation
and loyalty of the applicant* a family.

ftoeal police recorda, other than traf-
fic, should be cheeked.

Chief Special Agent,”
i i

|

*• ®o Mnuai of inat ructions to the

amenta) no forn of roport and no visitation or

opher device for guidance ©jr reviei,

ftj) DP siaply requests auinveatlgation, sub-

ml^ttlag a Pom 57, uaualljrj It gives no instruc-

tions* $P, however, has a usual Bineogrophcd

fopn whlbh in praotice hau aet the tone la giv- 1

top the direotlon for all csa investigations

a^athar for FPor DP,
j

<aw usual ton made as

foiimt»:wn, m. 1, t*, MmM) ,

i "Dear br* Fitah*

!

I

j ;

;

L "Sill you kindly investigate kiss
ijho aapja appointment to a clerical poalHoa

|

to tho Foreign Service jon the following points

t

:
!

1

! Loyiitv iffldoncy

Ldueation
Sealth and phyaioal

Oul^ura M.!?!
4
}
t
!
0B

I mSfqM StllOB

!

*

| i

M ,

L_
. :

:
!! (At this point



{kt this point r'

i

"Birth certificate •hd dlseharge papers

|

lav* been wquostOd. jneisehsv# tppUwnt
;

personally i§tom*ip|" :).';• !-;

"fair lOToitigstor night be rivisei thit

them positions i^tt^i penaui ef thi high-

lit stsndard of ability, stssdy Inthelr ha-

bit*, of good apppir^eo ud lMiUbf iBft

•ho ire experienced atsaagrephera. <

'

"on account -of tbs iiaited natter of 000*B*
; [|

.

'

i
eiooi ia tbs Servlet only applicants *tih th»

highsst *ualtfleatloiis osnbe ulootcd ted it

! is hoped that pair a^sntt flUbe otrefnlnet
1

to rseaaeod snp^s ^ dosi not posesss re*

!

pmont&tlvs Aaeriwn charactertatloi utd h

i

ability to «b uiraiusi dsgrso."

(c) CSA Is not provided with iny Btindsrdi of

proof or of pertoimdip^Uey or purpose, other

than such •• art ixpH^ ia practleo. It hll |l

gsnsral initruetlom to investigations.

In the aaualesse, thr function of CSAlM
j

thus, to verify itatciwuts aade bp the applicant
'

'

!

[

.
. .

.
,

;
;

' "
i

J

in hie iora 57, end to ihook the references given

I

:
"

.

,

I

|

: ;

'

on tbet fora by the applicant. CBtU gaits re-

cently,! these roforenceii vere required Cobe per-

eoni, not relatives, ohi vere tbe applicant's on-

i

'

!

']

, i

i

,
,

|

ployera or supervisors. Bore recently, an aacnded

;

'

t
.

|

1

loro 57 calls for thrso roferonces to include pert

sons not so United* Iioee tasks of verification,

or investigation, aredletributsd by CSA to its

field Offices in seoerdiies vlth the f;eogr&phical

location of the fact* t 3 be verified. The CSA in-

lnvestigators
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vestigstora establish tie applicant's credit

standing, as disclosed by local credit agendas,

his police record, his passport record, and FBI

and Dies' Conduce infcreation. do single inves-

tigator, therefore, ordinarily has the entire, ass,

nor is sny me agent over tears of that another

agent's investigation headiseloied. Ihstever the

Investigator loams he irltee op in his report

which is transnitted to Mr, Fitch for eeordinftUan

vith all other reports fron C8A agents on the etas;

ease,
'

The type of the CSA investigation la, therefore,

eondltionod byi

(1) the Civil Service Omission's ferns, appli-

cable to all agendas of the Tovernaent alike
. .

i

and not particularly devised to check se-

curity ltena, snl

(2) the feet that CSi lnveetigstea for the
|

Foreign Service tfl Mil at the Bepartnant.
.

j

Sines the Foreign Service eaphnelsei edu-
!

national qualification! of the applicant

and requeete CSA to cheek these, the C8A

investigator tenis, in tU diet, te in-

!

1

!
!

tensify on the parted of the applicant's

education, end to obtain hie infemetics on

loyalty and opinion trn blghschoel teaehera

and profeaaera



•ad professors rather than tm companions,

professional colltggues or eves neighbor-
i

'

'

'

,

i

bod checks. tbo period aubiequenfc to edn-
i ;

!

ontion 1« presumably eovarad bp tbo refer-

«noB8—tbo have been named bp the applicant

ind who hovo bod to bo, until recently, su-

periors or luperwisefa. It lo rare for the

CSA investigator to extend bit inquiry be-

yond these refemees unless apeoifically

directed bp C3A. loyalty end opinion for

the adult life of the applicant are thua

Ik-1 •iMMJ ¥ SW # €4uMiTm

Shore the appilcftt boo (as in the case of

bandidtatea for important Departmental pe-

tition!) written hooka or articles, the in-

vestigator is not required to read or evalu-

ate thie material for Ideological or opinion

purpoaea, although he will frequently refer

to them bp name.

Ifca "derogatory" Information reported is usually

only that which is obtained by ooneulting routine

ooureei—police records,, Dies* Comittee llete, and

passport files. Ihe information found ia digested

and reported but ia not verified independently,

!hat la to aay, for instance, the agent Is required

to establish the identity of the applicant with some

one of similar
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086 of siailar Bane Mentioned in the Diee' Cm*

ilttee files and the like, but having established

the identity he does not and la not required to

vertljr the deroptoiy fast lulled, such as the

subversive eharaeter of an organisation, the ex-

tent of tbs applicant's part in it, the applicant's

explanation of the eireusstances of his associa-

tion
j or other infOMition tending to rebut the

derogatory inferences dram fro® the facte re-

ported*

(fl) It sny bo noted that no Investigation of a

financial eharaeter If; eonduoted-the Department

is not stare of that business or other economic

tlse the applicant has which are likely to in-

fluence his opinion or disclose his actual source

af incooc—and no attempt is made to check hia

incouo tax records,

(a) « should he hots* that lavoetigetloe la

oeaoeeerlly eohduetod i, the social egonte la

those territories to riioh they on aoeradltod.

fc to«»t4aMen U, therefore, earried oo ahned

Wwagh there say be lead. that eould be eheeked

it the pUeoe lh question tore elthie the doited

States. Purthomore, i* ,noe *,*
aaall, eevered by Special agente, the toodeoey

atm «Ute te tik Poatuatero to eaod la reports.
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Xt has bean a point of orlticlsw that CSA agents

till Rake nany of their contacts by telephone and

obtain Inforaation fro* references on tbit baall.

mtmv nay be the njirits of tbii erltiolaa, the

fact nay be noted ta Indicating the tone and gen-

eral character of the investigation.

}. awlew

(a) Ontll recently third vat no review eithln CSA|

no attcapt was nade to draw Inference# froa the di-

weree reports received frou the field, or to weigh

conflicting Inferences, or to elicit additional in-
!

!

formation by whleh to verify the derogatory hypothesis

aoggeated by the informtlon reported by the agent

based on his own investigation, or—as la wore

likely—by tho faet that the applicant's name was

found In one of the nuiioroua lists of the Dies
j

Cosaittes, or sorrm aio:tl« organisation, The re-

ports were sorely sent on to 8? or PP or 60S after

a cursory oheek that aill Inquiries requested of the

Agents had been Bade. According to a sore rceont

practice, an assistant in Washington—Mr. Beckett

or Up. KoCey—calls attention to any iteas developed

by tho diverse field cheeks which night reflect on

the eoployabillty of the; applicant. Xf the case ease

through GOB, that ie reported book on a green sheet,

ihieh is the color of 411 correspondence of CSA with
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COM, In general, aost reports iro without deroga-

tory information ol toy kind*

A stock characterisation is amde by the review

officer in the letter of trtta&lttal whioh indicates

whether the applicant sould seen to be eligible for

eaployoent, Derogato^ lnfomtlon of a nature not

deened to Involve eeourlty io otherwise Indicated
r

j

1

by a yellow covering a~ieetj whore security ie in*

volved, the sheet ie green and la tent to COB re-

gardleea of the provenmce of the eaae* Ao a tot-

ter of feet, however
t 0QB appears to review all oases

no natter what the color of the oovering sheet! it,
i

(b) fhe "evaluation" irithin CM, conducted at the

preset time ie not reully on evaluation but la :

aerely a flagging devine) it la in no eenie a Judi-

cial weighing of evident, a erltieal appralail of

sources, or a deoloion purporting to bo bated on ob»

Jectivo review of eenfUeting evldoneo. Apparently,

!

1

oases are usually not aent book to the Agents for

tty reason other than failure to conply with inatruo-

tlona for investigation and those iaatruetieni aa
! ; ;

i
i

has been noted are alscit always to toko aotlon

which io Binlstorisl—that io to say, it toes not

call for ingenious instigation or Judgaont re-

quiring discretion or serious intellectual effort.

For Munple, in no ease is there any indication

that C8A reviewers
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that 03A misters will |ik independent invest!-

j

fiitlon to ascertain whether t person belonging to

!• "fw^t* organisation tod other characteristics
!

or behavior tolob would support or robot deroga-

|

tory inferences, loriotoe invsstigetor revuestod

!
i

' '

l

'!
’

! :

i

to wko Independent: check of too cbaraatsr of the

j

"front!* orpnleetioBi ieflags It boetooo sooeone

|

oloo too characterised U. It my ho said toot,

In roopoot to lnfoi^pt^m of tola hind, m is

governed entirely by toe directions sent to it by

I
i

:

H

'COB and aoBOtineo by 61 or PP,

I

(o) As of today, there lie • duplication of revise

between COS on the one hand, and on toe other, Mr.

Fitch' • office staff la toe porson of Hr. Haskett
i

’

t
;

!

'

who la also to aoae oatjejit ooslstod in tbla function
j

|

:
1

by Mr. HoOoyj tho latter persona attenpt to do toot

Mr. Bahnoraan and hie staff do. Meein. Baekett

and McCoy aeon, however, to sake very little in toe
'

1

,

j

way of contribution. COB on toe other hand, in the

personb of Mr. Bwaeraajn end hi# assistents, fre-

quently mils on GSA fo^* additional investigation,

li* ftnalificatlona of CSA Peraomol

It haa already boon Lndleatod that In its direc-

tion CSA has a tradition of too Poot Office Inspec-

tors' Sepvioe. There are no explicit standards qf

eaploynent for Speelal Agents, either of experience

or of cduMtloh.
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Of of education. OBployrasnt is q? patently the re-

sult of On individual appraisal by Mr. Fitch—who

until this fiscal year operated without, any Civil

Sorvloo or other administrative controls, his funis

having erne from the confidential funds of the Se-

cretary, Honever, on the basis of an examination

of the Foma 57 of all the Sixty-five agents on the

rolls of CSA, and conversations with several members

of the 'ishington office, I believe it t fair tenta-

tive conclusion that the :*ield agents probably have

sufficient training to conduct ordinary investiga-

tions efficiently* All the agent i seem to have had

sane prior investigative experience, and have a higb-

afihool education; a fat h&ye, on paper, superior

education.

Hosover, as far as can be ascertained, few, if

(U&f, of the agents have had any prior training or

espsrlondo or schooling in the personnel policies of

the Department, in ideolojjies, in standards of con-

atitutlonal liberties, in the court decisions end le-

gislation with respect to Civil Service employment

rights, Or with respect to subversive activities or

other disqualifications far employment* It le doubt-

ful whether the average agent knows the differences

among the various schools of so-called liberal and

radical thought. They a r« Unlikely, for inetenee,

to know the

'mm*, jwtwnr > v<t*«w>*X»y<TfflwTOP5f.T - , 1 7*«4m wwswwwiffar iW<W!
_ __ _ _
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to toot the difference* befcwien a Stalinist onh t

Socialist. merofore, •« i reading of • oonaidarebla

otobap of report! eorroborites, there appears to ha

ao inclination to aeeept cjaraeteriaation by infer*

ante that as applicant la a *M* or "apical* or

la "loft ting", aa thowh ;hat inforaitlon «aa anf-

floiant In ltaelf for trailmlttal to the Departaent.

It should be added, how*?*;?, that sobs of the CSA

personnel tho tore beat In ;*rvie*ed hire eteted that

they believe that an Intelligent egent, even though

uninforaed, would aek an infoment to be tore spsolfic,

(•) Ihe etaff of the Security Office oontlati ail-

Boat entirely of hr. Bwmeraan, hie firat assistant,

hr. Henry Thoaas, md hill Specialist on CoMuniaa

and related raovasanta, Hr. Horn Alien, ilsaliatieally
''

l

viewed, thi* office appenrt to be functioning alnoat

onvirely e» a liaison ofi'loe between other investi-

ng agencies, partieukrly FBI, and CBA. Be facto.

it reviewa the adquaey of the CSA investigations by

referring eaeea back to CSA far additional lnveati*

ption alon- lines believed by Hr. 8tnne?aan not to

have been covered adequately) and largely beaauae

L’r. Allen was fomerly in Investigator with tha Civil

Service Consisaion, dlroctiona will be viven to CSA

to extnlne



to exailne Civil SOPVlOO COBDSiSStOR hearings ohore

derogatory information ocnserotng applicants those

eligibility was questioned then they were ilfeh a

prior organisation, such is OSS, 0W1, or PEA, night

be contained*

(b) But, above all, this office has access on a per-

1

sonal basis to current PBIi Investigations and other

notarial of a supposedly confidential character not

Biade available to 081. U is eiplalned that vhlle

'
1

:

cs& requests and woeivoiia cheek of the indices! sad

files on every nsae sent in to FBI by CSA, Inform-

tlon not filed end infornation particularly seorot

!

•
1

olll not be eonveyed by pi to CSA, but fill allegedly

be nade available only to
i the Bopartaent on a basil

of personal trust to hr* Lyou Or Hr* Bosnia Plinn if

COB or to Nr. Banaensan. Moreover, FBI sends to
'

i ;

thia office throng Mr. tyon a oonotsnt flo* of re-

ports on various lnvesti jations node by FBI of a :

aoeurlty obaractor «hieh,ln FBI’s Judgaent, night

be of lnteroat to the State Deparioent. ftese re-

porta are ready by Mr. BSoneraan^ ataffj they pro-
i

i

;

vide, therefore, o baekgrjwnd of inforoation with re-

spect to subversive activities, chiefly Comunistio,

«hioh enable Mr. Banneraan’s staff to road C8A re-

port! with a certain mount of Inforned persploulty,

(e) the office
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]
;

i

(e) She office maintains bo independent filing

syatsa other than an index of oases and such files

ae It bat inherited fro* the aeourity offices of

various of the a genoias which the State Department

has taken over* Sines the mass of new Information
'

j

•
!

!

which Mr. Batmomon'o offtee contributes le contained

In FBI or Civil Service emission records, the

offioe apparently relies entirely on the personal

reeoUeetiona of its staff and on facility of con-

tact with the Civil Service Commission and the FBI,

and—through 008*8 other divisions—with other

agencies^ for file searched and information from in-

formed officials.

of Aetivl

(a) &a; position of the Security Office is, to a

considerable extent, anomalous. It is governed prac-

tically Speaking by no formulated standards of person-

nel security. Mr. Sobert Saancnaan, who has the

title of Speoial Assistant to the Director of the

Office ot Controls, presumably exereises the func-

tion of protecting the personnel security of the

Department, first, by collating CM reports with In-

formation received from sources outside of CM con-

cerning applicants and employees, and secondly, by

vetoing (with the consent of the Oomittee) the em-

ployment of applicants or rccossaending (with the con-

sent of the



seat of the Comittee) the dismissal of others where

the Security Officer believes that the sum total of

Information in his possession makes the person in ques-

tion a security risk* Be also coordinates personnel

security i&tb other aspects of security—in particular,

physical and procedural: security and the security of

oar! missions abroad.

(b); It appears that A l C£A reports oust be funneled
! .

:

through COB; (allegedly this Is for security control—

that Is to say, preauaaoly for assurance that only

certain persons oil! have access to confidential ln-

foraetion)| in practice it means review of all eases

i

by COS whether C8A sends them that way or not. there

COB! is not! satisfied t th the thoroughness of the

CSA Investigation it requeue additional investiga-

tion by CSA.
!

i

;

! Ihere there are elements of doubt ulth respect

to security, the cases are nos referred by m to
'

the Security Cummittoe for disposition. Where, how-

ever, the oase Ip one of an applicant for Foreign

Service career appointment, the disclosure of any

doubt means that the ease is! first referred by COP

to PBI for further invest lotion. This la required

I

by a direction from Mr. Rut soil, FBI is, in such
’

!

1

1

9

oases, given the benefit of all CSA and other

Information*

5* Relation to CSA
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3. Halation to CSA '

.

; jj

'

, I

At hae been noted COS la not restriotlng Itself

to review alone—It operates substantially with re-

spect to CSA (bat not iltb respect t© SKJ I* n do]

now fact-finding body* e role of COS 1» milted

by Sr. Pitch who conceives of hiaself as mponslble

j

to COB only for adalnistritlve «d budgetary purposes

;

:

|
.

1
'

’'M
(whatever that aesns). In prsotiee, however, CSA

j

has accepted the review ant Investigation direction
|

conducted by COS since CSA dutifully proceeds on £09 i

requests for inveBtigatlon and re-investigation.
|

Since there io uncertainty whether this relation-

ship between CM and COS In aenetloned by Oepartaeatal

authority, the situation mist bo olarlfled if opera-

;

; , i

|

i

tione are ito be efficient.

It has been indicated that in no cnee, a* far as

could be discovered, is the additional information

asked of CSA by the reviewers in CCS nore than routine

in ohar&oter. Usually, on the basis Of ease indication

in the file or some gap in eaployaent information, or

because COS has received confidential information from

FBI, whioh was not oade available to CSA in the first

place, or beesuse sonebody in COS happens to know that
;

I

:

the applicant was involved in a hearing before the Civil

Service Comalsalon, CSA is asked to sake e cheek of on

additional source.
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L Eolation to the Seobrity CoanUtee

Mr. Banneraan states that hie staff, apart froa

review
#
BakeB no determination of a final character

In doubtful cases. U»e 8teff any believe there la

nothinfi substantially derogatory and therefore say

permit personnel autborltioa to act on caeca invaa-

tigated,
: M

But where eonething believed to raise an Ideal

. i!

'

!

!

of doubt la aotuallypreaonted, no IndepanAent Judg-

aent is 1 exercised by thi a office, aid the burden of

decision la passed on to the Seourity Coaroittea. Par

reasons; to be aore fully dsBoastmedbelof, the eda-

ml ttee and the aeourlty office are to bo oonaldered

easentially a single institution,

G. Security Cosmittee !

!

1* Organisation and Function

(a) lila CanUtee euBceedi a prior lemoning son-

nitteu j it «|ff appoint id, apparently, at your dir-

ection. me 'Ceraltteo la concerned priaarilyilih

: : <1 .
i.’

.

" V
passing on those eases which are presented to it by

I

i

: / !

hr. Bannorffian'e offiesL ji ifcers is sone lndloatin

that cases are also et the initiative of

DP without foraal prior clearance through 00H, lh

oonaequence of DP rep in the Coaolttee,

Bte Goanlttee Beets irregularly, depending on the

nuaber of eaiss



I

• 82 «.^;'
|

''

fiuibor of e»«8B ready jfqp owmideration. Pretua-

ablj,about twenty Mie^ eoastitate tie average nw

ber handled at e neotlng,
.

j

J j

(b ) |bi Oottittee aeabership eonaists of Mr. Banners®

COB) «• fleoretary, Br. Dfttmlft FllM, ?«cutlve offi-

cer of COB, Mr. Henry rfaoaae, Assistant to fir.

fisnaeroan, Mr. Robert Alexander of VD, Up. Robert V.

Hig jrf H>, ®4 Ur. Robert ftyta of BP who Is lisoia-

tefl-it soeM-by Ur. Arch K. Jean of DP.
j

(o) Ur. HoffBftn i» asilgned fall tine. He reads

j

-V/vh. ‘

!

|

!

t^s C$A reports and digests derogatory lnforaatlon.

At the aeotings, which are called at his suggestion,

i

x '

li

ho orally presents the foots in eaoh ease to the

!

:•
|! :

•

Conaiitee.

except such penolled notes

ae Br. Hoffaaaperaonaliy Bakes to aid hia in writing

|

op the report. So agenda is distributed to the neo-

|

bars before the aseting; fhe files are not seen or

|

read by the Ooaaittee is such at any tine. So reeord

]

is made other than the report of Mr. Bsnneraen for

the Ssourity Coaalttee
,
usually prepared by Mr.

Boffnan.

2. Matlon to COS
;

It
|

should be noted <;hat apart froa the foraal

diatlnotion between the Corahtee and COB, the feet

is that



-Ij

jl« that the Comittee ii essentially « part of GOH,

that the decisions inindividua1 oases are largely

predefined by the vieva of Mi>, Btnneroan and Mb

associates. it la said that in no ease have there been

ipllt views in the Coaraittee--all decisions have boon

unanimous.

j

The only person la the Committee who Is not In

MM i» Mr. Robert ^ran of DP. Mr. Hofftion, who Is

said to represent the "po^iat of view* of FP is actu-

ally only nominally in FPj he it a very young ad

brl^it Foreign Service Officer who has been eaployed

to TO flk TO, and haa never oooupied la FP any posi-
i

'

!

'

Mon of itteh importance is to carry the conviction
l

i

i
i

that he ll governed In hie decisions by the employ-

Wnt policies or tradltljns of FP. Hr. Alexander of

TO and ir. Haig of PDf , it la said, selected be-

!

!

,..!!. :

'•

f• °* toelr experience * tb subversive aetivity ln-

fowiatiofl in the lssuance of visas and passports.
I

j

- h

W** oireunataftOes itjj it not Improbably that de-

terminations in glvenoanes ean be, and porhapa In
t

;

f
| :

|

1

effect are actually made before the Committee moots)
J.

. !
,

. jj j

;

fjO? contrary decision! #ould dopd&d filtaoet entirely

00 vigor end disaent ^ Mr. Hyan, the only member

not in COB. ;i

(») Ihe Committee haa no dirootive or standards in

in any



# 1
1

'

'

.

!'(.'
v

-.1
;

• 2k •'V 'll
i

; T'

in eny witten fon doliving froa any superior
|

authority; it iota sololy in accordance fith thi

view iof the indlviduiil oeabsrs *t to security ;

considerations, and it i» not at all elesr that
;

the individual aesbers have foraulated thoir ora

standards articulately, The Coaslttee therefor®

i® not judicial; it la la affect an adainiatrativ®

aeree|iag C<waittee -onily. Since it dolls elth 111

categories of aeeurity eases—nee applications for

eaployaent of evory kind as vsU as present rapioy-
1

'

j|
; ;

*

aes—this factor ia of considerable iaportenee. I

:

!

; ij

'

'

.

:

.| ,

As will ha seen helot, this look of standards

;

' r
;i

-
;

'' 'MV'
rad th® lack of Judlcijrt character to the proceed-

ings is refloat# in tjbjjj reports of the Conaittee

and offsets the quality of the Cosalttee's work.

(h) ka Comaittee hae tended to proceed ra the

i
;

" i !

basis of the principle kit an advene ncoanradl-

tion Should be eads in every ease there it enter-

taine a "doubt9 . Zt is olear, however, tbit loch

a doubt ia often asserted rad adverse recoaaaenda-

tion it sade, even though further investigation
j

night dispel the dolht or eiplain it sufficiently,

Ihua applicants far c&physsnt. in every category
:

' ’

'

I
;

V
j

are disqualified, rad other eapioyees are sdvaraely

reported upon with respect to continued eaployaent,

even where innooent hypotheses are alto consistent vtth

the ao-callcd derogatory foots in the record.

;j

•

•

,
i

:

. ^
An QtUwyu I



An officer of COS fcaa utated that In Mi Met the

Oepartoont should not <iaploy anyone in uy position

shore ® elesenfc of doubt Me boon indicated for the

moon that there aro uaong the Qllllona of Aacrleans,

other persons eligible for positions in tho Depart-

aont about uhon preaunubly ouch doubto do not exist.

Since, however, in actual caaoa these eleaents of

doubt derive frost aueh factors as presence of the

subject’s nano os Uoti of book purchaser* at the

Washington Book Shop, oil signers of petitions of

varlona kinds, or aeabsrsMp in organit»tions

olaiadd by the 0101* CKfflittee to have bean doalni-

tod by Coaounist olsnoata, or acquaintanoss VI th

persona against vim, in turn, there hive been as-

serted ohargos of Conunist ayapathy, and the like,

there is a prelininary question a* to tho validity

of the praaise that aueh doubts of loyalty to the

United States are
ereasonable."

Soreovor, in applying thia standard, the Con-

aittos has tended to slough over tho dlitinetioni

between types of applicant!-*thether for clerical

or professional enplo^ont, in any rank.

(o) Ihe Coasaittsc'a decision, expressed in asm*

randi' usually prepared by 8r. Hoffhan, do not in

•uoh oases baao dlaapprpvaia on the adninlatratlve

difficulties of conducting additional investigation,

|

or on tho
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>.
! !

:!

!
:

,

"
|

** on the inafiequsey of Available investigative

|

, !

'

-i
!

personnel, bat rather ci the existence of a deroga-

tory Inference frat whatara really aabigaous facte,

tb® Innocent Inference not being dram by the Coo-

ittee. BjIa la not to say that the Conduce does

hot aah for a iuppleaen;ary lnvostlgetlon-lt not
!

.

j

!

'

!

:

'

•

!

Infrequently aaks CSA f» "neighborhood" ehecka6
,

an esaaination of Civil Service Connisslon records,

ote.—but beyond oobo euch routine additional laves-

tigatlon the Coaaittee Ijcontent to base its rfeccra-

sendation on these inferences,

(d) Purtharaore, as esiwcislly exeapllfied in the

Ne» of eligibility ratings by the Civil Service

Coaalesion after hearings, the Ooaoittee 1ms tended

I
!

h

to disregard the favorable decisions of the Cenais-

si&i and tho favorable evidence adduced by appll-

bants, ; Ifcla, of oourod, follows froa the preside

Unt derogatory inforaation in iteelf ie sufficient

bo call for a negative i«boaaendatlon. It aleo, in

the case of the Civil Service Comission In particular,

derives from the general distrust of the favorable

decisions of other agencies which nay have been pro-

duced by political or other special factors, such as

the lack of danger in certain aspects of the war ef-
I

;

:

:

fort in eaploying persons: of pro-Soviet synpathleo,

etc.

'(•) ?he Security Cewiittee,
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(o) lbs Security Committee, It appears, has approved

employment in e substantial number of eases. Many of

these approvals have been almost automatic in charac-

ter. For ample, OWX had * large number of aliens

and the Security OomltUe has automatically rejected

the employment of aliens unless 01C (successor organi-

sation to 0W1 In the State Department) till make an

affirmative, "strong", request for appointment of the

alien because of some special need which only the alien

can satisfy, etc., and where the investigative record

dess not show any derogatory information*

(f) the Committee apparently has given Itself a wide

•dope in the interpretation of its functions, while
,

j

there are some elements which the Committee does not

consider to be of a security character and which,

therefore, it decides should be referred to the per-

sonnel authorities, the Committee considers that se-

curity questions are railed by aueh items ss credit

4**, ®o*oal aberrations of character or eonduet, and

truthfulness in replies id questionnaires. In the case

o? aliens, it makes recossendatlonc to DP or PP in re-
!

1

!

speet to: the character aid length of employment.

type of fundatttndal impingement on personnel

|

|

:

i

pdlioy is one of thCKore serious factors disclosed

in the survey.

(g) At my request,



i .
!!

!

. ;; j-|-

(g) At ay request, Hr. Bannerasn has prepared
j

a statement of what arc believed by hla to bo tbo

standards of aeourity laplieit la tfefi decisions of

the Security Coralttee, Hay am attaohed hereto

wd tin bo considered further below, !

;

i I !

A* geopo of FBI Coverag e I
j

.

(a) Special attention la required with reepsot to

the peculiar position tolob fcho FBI occupies in the

structure rad scope of the Department*! personnel
'

'

j
I

i f

' !

.

|

security investigations. lbs III, la ordinary
|

courao, feeds tbs Dcpoftaent information either la

the fbra routlae checki conducted for CM, or for

COS, by the special checks made at COB'S request^

!

,
i! :

;

i

!

or in the fora of reports of Interest to the Depr t*
j

i.

;
j

*1

neat seat without spec.al solicitation,

(b) Hention nay be atie of the fast that by direo*

tion of Hr, itusell, Hi*. Bauioraan's office oalla

for a special FBI invciitlptlon of foreign earner

personnel applicants in ail eases where sene element
M

!

.
i

|

of doubt has been produced froa other sourees An-
j

|

'

I
!

oludlng CSA. Twenty-threo cases had, at the tine

of the survey, been referred to SI under this; arrange*

aent and four reports lad been received free FBI,

of which oae amounted t o a clearance and three were

derogatory. These three eases were examined and tin

one ease it aay be hotel I (the giaball sate) there

Is considerable



ie considerable doubt whether the report was really

derogatory on e security basis,
j

Shile thie does sot apply to Departmental per-

sonnel, the feet should be noted as demonstrating a

further reliance upon FBI by the Department, Pre-

sumably, this cheek la made by FBI as a oatter of
:

!

;

1

i
1

i

|

aocoaoodation, not of duty, Bo control to oxortlsed

: j
;

.

1

i

by the Department over the investigation, 1

(e) It is important toiinot# that the Department la

entirely and praotlctll^ exoluelvely dependent <4

FBI for the type of Information fcich comes frost

surveillance, wide covarage, and the use of unusual

methods of interrogation and invoatigation* dBA

appears to have nelthei the eiperlonee nor the fa-

cllitiee to do that tyjje of work and it la apparently

not utjod by any one in that type of work. FBI! it

the sole repository of such information, therefore,

ae the identity of Goaiiunlat Forty aenbers, ofj sym-

pathisers and fello* t^Wiera, of espionage caies,
! > j.

i
:

'

:

.
;

j- j

,

and of undisclosed fowiign agents,
|

W FBI *** PMp»wd it oharw aow la tho poeseaslon

of Mr. show e number of

"agent^", *Cessjau&$ti* J !jf#1^^10011% and "suspects"

in the! State Department as Of ioy 15/1^, 4§ ta-

bulation ehowa

Coomniita -

flyapathleer*

Suipeots - •

Mr, Banneroia



Mr. Bannoiaan atabj»• that by My 12 (the date

ot ay intendew), the auaber had been reduced to the

following

j

Agents * * *

CoMunlste -

Sympathies rs

Suspect* * -

-- U
10

- . - .... U
- about • • fk

Since e coneiderable nusber of the pereone so

characterised ease with the interle egeneiee, Bush

ts fit, OBI, and OSS, continued reduction la force

night dispose of sore »f these.

It turned out that FBI had produced no eon*

wincing proof that any person «aa an actual agent.

In other words, FBI had made no caee to show es-

pionage or a violation of tho Foreign Agents* Re-

gistration Act, or similar legislation, In aay case

the word "agent” was, therefore, being ueed-by FBI

or by COB-to Been siaply a auapeet In espionage

j

investigation, etc. »

Ho proof of actual Coaaunist Party membership

had boon produced by F3X. Ihe ®rd Communist,

therefore, was ueed merely to describe oases of

such eloee affiliation as to lend credence to a

hypothesis that the person In question was a mem-

ber—a faot still to > proved.

Ihe word sympathiser Is, of course, subject

to further of such qualifications.

Ihe word suspect



the id rd suspect la apparently an all-inclusive

Phraeaj it night or night not aignify anything signi-

ficant.

tha foregoing eaeisj presumably comprise the to-
g

tal of questionable employees of every security cate-

gory now in the Department—i,e.
( questionable in the

j

opinion of FBI.
1

1

:
(d) it tma observed in; the course of a survey that a

)
;

curious situation exle;o with respect to relations
'

-
i

between CSA and FBI, find COS and FBI. CSA applies

to FBI for checks of mips of applicants ©d receives

reports presumably based on index searchers. yet

when COS supplies the use name to FBI, information

will be forthcoaing thnt was not made sveilable to

CSA, It is explained #t this information is of a

current nature, not ye; Indexed, or is eo confiden-

j

In character that CSA will not receive it in

:
ordinary course. Such a situation la naturally ew-

barraaaing and certainly; involves a measure of dupli-

cation and inefficiency of operation tiich la all

the worse since C8A is not informed by FBI, in the

;

1
: ij

ease where confidential inforantlon is, in fact,
•

,

9

\

available, that an application from COS will be en-

tertained or that infection la being withheld tm
; \m*

Is) PreauMhlv. vlthtn
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(•) Presunably, wlthinFBI then are standing or-

ders to the distribution poreennel regarding the

:

'

|! ; i

types of reports to be sent eutowatitally to tbe

8Ute Department, «e lo not base that infonation,

so far as eould be aaeartalned in this survey. It

does not, of course, follow tbat inforeation is being

deliberately withheld with Moiledge that it would

be valuable to the Bspirtoent. It does follow, hoe*

over, that the only organisation which doea eonduct

surveillance and aetivo; invoatigation in the Security

field and whose product we are entirely dependent

upon la one whioh We do not control and titlsjtjdsjra

net aet in aeeordanee with our naede or requirements.

2. FBI flattens

It should also be pointed out that COH appears to

be influenced by FBI in other ways. Mr. Fllnn, who It

active in the Security Cosalttee, wee not only formerly

with the FBI but appears to aet today as an additional

liaison with FBI official*. Mr. Lyon's office, on the

whole, operates in dose and praiseworthy cooperation

i

1

1

and friendliness with FBI. At has been noted, valuable

Infomation not available except on a basis of personal

trust and confidences le thus given by FBI to the De-

partnent under adocnltlane of secrecy. Ifee differences

in the relations between tBI and COR and FBI andCSA

have been



have bean noted.

Ibe eonsoquenoo of the foregoing eould sees to

be that the relations betseen the Departnent and If1

natters of Investigation are fundamental to tbe thole

problem*

^

i !

Ibo FBI Congreaaiona 1 appropriations have for come-

tine provided that FBI should aot for the attorney
1

General and the Secretary of State. Sat Aether this

requirement maid pernit the Department to exerciae

nore control over the detail of FBI sendee to ol ia

a natter of donbt legally j in practice it tould cer-

tainly be lnprobable.



Conclusion

following conclualonaapiear justified by the aurveyt

*• Objectives of Personnel Security Control

tt say be useful to opattate on the different fac-

tors hopresehfeing dangorsto security, to Indicate tiio

setting la fiiich the personnel security probies oust be

vieve^, fhere are dangers to security tsieh do not de-

rive fros foreign agents at all) these are the dangers

that Sobs froa infiltration in the Bepartaent by repre-

sentatives of large business eorporatlons and other special

Interests, as veil as. the dangers that lark in the tanta-
'

J

‘
;

N 3

:

liaing prospects of eaploytsenfc w! th large baeinees corpor-
!

;

,J
:

!

ations or special interest! should the well-plaeed eaployee

heeose Influential or sway policy in a favorable direction,

or obtain influence over his Veliev employees. Purthenaore,

the atsteapts of foreign governments, or their agents, say

ho to obtain Information tiiioh'jlt Is the policy and Interest

of the United Statee or of thj Secretary of the State, not

only hot to disclose at all, hut rather not to disclose

prenaturely, or to disclose by sotae other raethod, and the

effect of the activity of the foreign government is to frus-

trate that polloy and interest..

Security also includes, and It would seen by fir Bore

ioportantly, attenpts to destroy the disciplinary control

of the Secretary of State and of the responsible officials

of the Department



of the Department over and discussion in the

Department, tlthout perticulsr reference to the existence

of Interests on the part of ether governments. This die-

tinotion beebaea evident in those oases where not the de-.

livery of classified information to a foreign government

is involved but aorely premature publicity. Hie press,

in particular, - aany of whose employeea believe that they

havo a vested right to extract froa governaant employees,

by one device or mother, inforation which it is the de-

sire of the government authorities not to make public •

la an Important factor in: the Solution of this question.

legitiaate interest of th&i press in getting Inforaa-

tion oust be oonaidored, but the security of tho Depart-

sent in the constant control sf the Secretary over the flow

of inforaation froa the Dopertaunt must be deeaed the pri-

nary objective.

In the foregoing sense, thereforo, personnel security

controls aroianoh broader and deeper in scope and algnifl-

esnee jthan the type of investigation and review discussed

above seena capable of tackling.

B. Standards of InveatiiatiQi

!;• Abeenoe of Express siendawia

! It has been indicated above that neither CSA

n^r the Soourity Cpaaittbe have been given any dear

etandorde of security either for current employees

or for applicants,
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or for tpplioants, swept to irrelevant respects,

It is certain that CCA In itslnveaU^tlons it not

governed bp standards of

tuto or by any policy of

security aspects of the

the review to which the

J acted in C3A, as veil ail

enploynent provided by ata*
:

|

'

'

''

.

|

tiie Department or the Severn-

aent. The sane is •ubatjritially true of the Office

of the Security Officer and the Security Cosaittee .

There la a fundamental vagueness of purpose in the

nvestigstions conducted and

nveetigation reports ere sub-

in COB and the Security Con-

aittee—and, it nay be added, in BP. Ihs investigators,

having no written instructions with respect to tbs

scope of their invest’.rations beyond routine checks,

and having no dear idea Of the Department's standards

of employment or of sufficiency of evidence, cannot

be chargad with the major fault.

2. Standards Applied in Practice—General

The standards being applied by COS and the Se-

curity Committee are adjioc, and are not the result

of any instructions from the Department or from su-

perior authority. In tho absence of such Departmental

instructions, it is not surprising that COB personnel

are acting in accordance with their own standards of

purpose, employability, and proof.

I

'

These standards, however, when formulated—a copy

of Mr. Banncrman'c
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of Mr* Seoaerma^s memorandum os this subj© ot is

appeaded—appesr to ho seriously ^ueationsble In re-

apoot to their implnguaeat on personnel policy and

on acceptable standards of security end of proof.

It la well, therefore, to analyze alternative

Implications of the security standards observed In

I

!

1

the eurvey.
j

(a) The Committee hac| shown a tendency to assert

security risks In natters which have only rela-

tively remote soourity laplicatlons. Such aspect!

Include homosexuality, psychopathologled dlfft*

oultiea, past fiaaneiti^j dJimoultlo*, and the like,

mile persons who are homosexuals nay ho subject

to blackmail, and *1U parsons wlthpsyofaopathle

difficulties may lack balance, and persons In dpbt

may be tempted by offers of bribes, it would seem

that those are probless falling primarily and his-

torically in tho province of the personnel suthor-

itles of 0?. ?hey areiof security Interest only

in the eense that numerous other factors may, in

a oriels, give rise to inn opportunity for pressure

or blackmail, fcgardihfe ail or blackl#lU»

it would sews that the Important dementi to con-

sider are the etrenglh of eoutervslll»6 character-

lstios eueb ae eoupehietory etrength of chanoter,

reetralnt from yielding to other weakness, deep

loyalty to



loyalty to duty, »g nell ee to tiio govoimioat^Q&d

effective In the past In the easoc of persona who

|hftft ssmd the tiop&te

end well ia spite of U
!. J

' :•!>'

hstorosomlUy, teol?

] other Welt weaknesses.

this re

t o? tha goveraiBQat long

asnoM difficulties and

should ho loft in DP. fta

Security Cosalttee end COS should, except where sjpe-

i

'

j
:

:

j .'i- "

j

:

'

,

;

jeifio ^ructions noy he involved, as, o.g. coa-

plianep with statutes like the Hatch lot, concord

I
"

!

'!.

i

thenselvca cith elcnsntc of Bedurlti closer to the

aspect0 of penetration of the Department by foreign

goveruaeats and of anployiaent within the Department
j

!

of persons who ai-ht reasonably ho used by foreign
:

i

gevarnjB9ntc or who night seek to sway Suited states'

!

,

!: V
. | :

policy in directions Sal approved by the Department.

|

(b) Mr© is a confusion throughout between stan-

dards of purposG or polisy and standards of proof .

i

Ms distinction hsi out to be of fundamen-

tal importance in this eurvey, The confusion be-

tween ihm has led to considerable difficulties.

For example, there appears to be an assumption that

|a peraW who has asSoeia^ with "leftists® or
B
Co»-

Buniota® should be debarred from employment. Ibere

sight, of course,



i

might, of course^ bo o standard of policy or pur-

1

:

ii

pooo under w! ieh we would actually, at a Department

,

leek to defend the prejiofliticn that no employee May

talk to, be friendly with, or otherwise carry on

cession, Innocent, intellectual, or neighborly pursuits

i

'

;

]i :

together with “euepeete®. Such a policy has never

been formulated and it Is unlikely that it will be,

I

:

.

except in eases where the Department Is dearly etn-

i

barraeeed by an officer' a associations, On the

other hand, if the association is a circumstan-

tial evidentiary fact offered to prove the ultimate

fact of concerted conspiracy between the applicant

and suspects, or of tha hiitiaate fact of sympathy

of tM applicant for the suspect's activities to

such extant as to make h likely that the applicant

will be an agent or co<'Conspirator of the suspect:,

the matter becomes one o! proof and the question at

Issue ia whether by fair etendards of logic ad ex-

perience the ultimate fact la proved sufficiently

for the ramose at hand.

; Ibere are, of bobraajiprovlSieni affecting em-

ployaent which are laid down by Congresa, and itoich

must ba mot with a degron jof proof required by the

I

|

’

;
'

|

language of the
I

;
:

!

!
.

!

:

I

1 I

'

( I

:
;
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1

I

A
W • t(9 •

j

'

!.
;

\
'

;

j«
- '

•

)
\y.

!
; t

s

'

; ;

. V' i

language of the statute (»• the applleable legal eon* i

slderations. of course tshay overlap the general stan-

dards of enployaant and (

!] i

'!

:

;•

1

i^enrity thloh fill in the pro*

vines of the Secretary n
j j

"

!. . !

;

i.
i

ider the statutory pours oon-
"l'

’ '

; :
:

.

ferred on hia to naaagi 1

1

!
,

1

its Departaent (as provided In

Title 5 tf.s.c. Sootlon 21! and section I56).
;

;

'

!

Since to tone extefit
: >

'

",
1

therefore, the epeoiel et»-

tutee overlap the Seerotairy'a general povers, It is

sufficient to nentlon thait the chief ones anengthea

ret ' -
:

,

j

1

The Batoh dot j
1

1
'

| j

1

|
'

j

Me HI of the £ilvll Servlee CoBBiailon i

Me V of the Civ11 Service Cesaleeion
MoCarran alder, itlld during the fie-

eel year
'

Since thle survey ei1 eonpieted, the Departaent

wrote a letter to Congreefoan JonJaaan, Republican nan*

be? of the House Approprlatlene Co®Ittee, la inleh

the standard of
fl

reesonftb|e doubt oe to loyalty9 vat
; |

announced, that standard nay hereafter also be on*
1

:

i

sldered as bearing on ftttiire foiBnlatlena of guides

to investigation.

!

1

:

1

1

'

;

2 . "Loyalty”
: ;

!

*loyalty® la used 05

i

i ,

aaonly as a standard of ell*

gibllity for enploynent* In th| initiations of CSA

to its field agents accesspany oath request for la*
'

j

i

voBtlEatlon, a speelflo 4lwetion is given thet the

1
i

!

i 1

investigator ahall
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• 14 *

investigate? shall asoer.aln the applicant's

"loyalty” to the United i^ates* the seaning of the
:

1

word is aaauaed, and no doubt the aasiaptioD has the

support of general utag«l But while standards are

necessarily general and nust depend for definition

on individual reasoned ouftec under the standards,

1

;

this particular word hail not received that type of
1 : :

• -

definition* An euainatTon of the CM reports and

the COB—Security Coaittee recoMendationa indicates
«

that all alon^ the line, beginning with the CM aganta,

there ie an asaunptloa tluit "liberal* , "leftist*

,

"radical", "Socialist", "3ed", ad "Cosaiunist* art

Interchangeable tenia, all inoonaistent with ^loyalty*.

Those words are applied ^s\ infomanta without further
l

!

specification and are aojsepted by agents who quote

then in their reports at indicating dialoyalty to

the United States*

vague language nay, as has hate iadioated, for

a variety of reasons ho desirable or neooaiary as

an ellipsis} hut it eannbt he pensltted to reiult in

the dlsniiaal or disapproval of esploytoi, baaed on

findings of dialoyalty to tho United Statea, where

the findings oro drawn fraB expreasions of opinions

and heliofs wbioh would not ho hold hy the oourto, or

hy the puhllo, or hy the reeponoihle offleials of tho

1
1

'

.

govemnent, to ho opinion* and belUfa inoonsiatont

with loyalty*

sUdenee that a



•
1*2

Evidence that aperaen has uttered certain view
.1

|

1

-';
1

i]
; ..

.

nay auggeit leads fop fU|tthor investigation as to hie

loyalty—but there should

Iho ease presented,!

really hot one of loy

States, Ibufc rather, first

he ho confusion between the

foot of those views and th uitinito feet of disloyalty.

[

'

;

'

*

therefore, ia frequently
I

I
:

I

rj or disloyalty to the United

whether the Department

saploy persone at all tfwl are eharaeteriBed

»a •liberal", "radical®, and ths like, In the crude

i

: ; : ii

'

language of opinion of aore or leas discrininating;

infomanta of csa investigators} and, secondly, whether

the Departeent la prepared to terminate the employment

i
!

! ;

of poreona as aecurity riake on such evidence alone.

;

Pop the purpose of falling the content with ease

hy ceaodefJnitlon, It should be noted that the word

^loyalty* Is unsatisfactory on an objective tesla when

not specifically dovetailed with the factor of active

ind powerful bias in favor of another government. re-

flection and consideration of African history should

demonstrate that persons who seek to change the exis-

ting forms of our govarajiaftt, or of existing economic

Institutions, nay still bbi intensely loyal—on ac-

cepted subjective standees—to the government and

traditions of the United States} end they are not

necessarily the less loyal when their views are not

popular and would Se& to the najority of persons to

be undesirable.



be uadssirablei

Me consideration :Lsi important since even

Communists frequently argue that they seek, out of

their "loyalty" and love for the Salted Stetes, to

give us e fora of government whieh they consider

superior. Bat these protestations nay be sincere

1$ indicated by the hot eases of Com-

plete who have loft the Forty and abjured the faith

because of Any standard, therefore,

which does not take accost of the liberties of

American citlsens to help! unpopular views, to dis-

cuss those views freely, and by peaceful means to

oonvineo others, and which do not by fair inter*
1

1

1

j

prefcation contravene the provisions of law and the

Constitution, cannot be applied as an aeid test of

loyslty to the United Stutea.

Other standards of
i ,

tie violated by the same

m% may, however,

Of fact.

)* "Quilt by Association—Overt Aote"

• (a) It la ooanonly contended that persons should

tie disapproved foremployment, or dismissed, because

of their "associates". This standard is sometimes

referred to as "guilt by association". As has been

Indicated, there Is a di Tferonce ihstwccn association

*• evidence of am: ultimata fact of violation of some

other atandard end asseilatloa as itself a standard

of piit*
:

' (b) Be memorandum



\

X 1 '

t

'
'

1

,

|

i

.

'

;

#
• H •

(b) The nyaorandun
I

1

ii
: m>

'

!

I

j

|

W :
i

.

entitled "Criteria Saployed

by the Security Coral
1

1
: "-I

ttee", dated July, 19i*6, fron

Hr. Banneraan to no, ieade a part of tbia report,

ihota that i8ioclstio

l

1
>

. : ; ;
t

a ia in itiolf a ground ! for a

finding of guilt Is taployed by the Seourity Officer

and the Security ConiUtee. Older the heading of

|

"Suhreraiv» Aetivitie ajj the nenorendun llata, In

addition to nenbershl
p|
in eertain psrtlea and rb-

aponalble poaitlona 1
| |

; (
!

aCoasnmist-doilnated organl-

aatlene, the coaniaal on of io-ealled "overt sots*,

and Adherence to the
i .

.
. ! 1

:oimuniet tarty line, the fol-

lotingt

•
:

i

1

"Close association 4 th iadivlduala who art
newera of the shows-nentioned organisations or
who are aynpathetlo to the purposes of theae

;

organisatlona."
lj

’

'

1
'

i

;

(lj Me standard Seans, and the oases deeided
j

:

' "
,

by the Coralttae Won It to Been, that standards

of guilt
, complete!

1

!

:

r unauthorised by law or by

the aooepted policy of governsent or of the PO*

partnent, nay, in fnct, te iapoaod with come-

quenoea that appear to ho arbitrary, if not

tyrannical. Ihe Dorothy Cheney Coodwin case, .

difiousaed in this nport,ie a good example of

the application of this standard.

It does not foiHow, of eouree, that the De-
: i

|

partnent should not insist that there is a point

tirtleh

|

;

!
1

i

1

'
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-to-

at whieh Departaentnl officers oust be discreet

. I|
'

.
,

'

;

‘
'

for the prestige of tfhe Dspartoent. fhat point,

however, would appear to fall fsr short of the

applicatloa su^eetsd In the CoBBittee’e etanderd

as exemplified la oases like the Ooodwln ease*

;

i

-

(2 ) Under the sane
:

heading hay he diseased
;

the

standard of "overt acts® in the Bannemen aeaoran-
I : i

I

j ; ;

i

j

dua* The language :La aeaninglsss* It is presum-

ably derived fro® the foderal law rslatlng to

eonepiraey and thenjob, where the distinction is

oade between a thought or plan and an feet 99a?

eitted in execution.
j

Obviously, if Ms standard

;

|

' ''
1

.

\

'

la to make snyaenaej or if it Is to bo applied

with objectivity, it Should bo reanalyzed and re-

stated. Perhaps it .It9 Intended to eaphsslse serious

or determined activity or ^filiations do against
!

;

1

•

f

|

'

passive or ainer activity or affiliations—

a

: i

1

.
if

fuiisy thought.
;

I

I* overthrow of the Oo remaent b? Violence I

Ms standard is uroslly applied to Anarchists

and ConsmniBts, and soa jtiiaas to Hasia fend Fascist!.

It is the Katoh Aot ataidard, In ths aohnoldemn

case, the SupreiaoCourt indicated that aeabers of the

iooBBunist Party #9 are fjefeking to accoapllsh their

j
!

j
; /

*
.

.

aina by the use of Conatltntlonfel owana, tush as the

ballot^ cannot perhspa je desaad to be isaking to

i overthrow the



aid

#rtOro« the goverasent

course, true that the Ha

I

i

would probably overthrow

if they thought they #01

however, of the guy:

t
,

i

(

nay he toe vague for the

forty ii, in host etetes

seeking to aeeonplieh at

Oonstltutlonel Beans, f]

of course, has ruled tha

dot, Shiloh do not mention
:

I
!

i

I

j

ho interpreted so applyin

and fascist parties. But

squarely passed on the

tlonj there nay he copeid

interpretation would bo

5, Pander of Penetration

by violence. It is, of

«*<*•

the governaent by violence

be successful, fit view,

dourt’e opinion, this standard

usual caeej for the Coanuhlet

i

:

0 legal political party,

least sons of its sine by

Civil Service Coraaiseion,

1 .

the provisions of the Hatch
|

'

any party by ease, are to

;jte the CoaBuniat, Kasi,

!

the courts have not jet
1 !

1
'

Udity of this interprets-

; I

arable doubt whether the

sustained,

Iby Foreign Governments

he

I

(a) i clearer stapdapdof purpose would seem to

he fchiat Ihe Department should not employ any per-

son who la acting under instructions of any foreign

;

i

i government, directly or indirectly, either for the

purpose of obtaining Departmental information and

transmitting it, or for the purpose of Influencing

the policy of the Department in favor of the foreign

government. It ie also Improper to employ a person

who, while not an agent noting under Instructions,

is so overpoweringly sympathetic to a foreign govern-

ment or biased



t i
-k?-

Bent or biased la its floor as to Bike it clearly

llkoly that ho till bo aoved by the strength of bio

conviction voluntarily to divulge information, or

will aeek, In spite of Mb oath of office and the

t#»B of his eaploynant, to influence Separtaental

policy In the foreign government*8 favor. Such a

poraoja would consider hia loyalty to the Department

and to the Phitod States to he either lose binding

than hia sympathy for the other government, er at

beat ho would consider the two synonysoua.

; I

llho foregoing standard should, of eouroe, apply

rtth respect to all foreign goveranoats, friendly

and unfriendly, in pmetiee, however, the problem

la tost aeuto with resect to Soviet penetration.

It should bo onphtoieed, alio, that this, ttoo,

la a standard ofparpoiio or polioy—not a standard

of proof*
|

'

(b) ?he Comunlat Itorby in the Bhited States, as

la other countries, la an instrument of Soviet policy*

It appeals to the Idea].# of people and stakes of them

aore or less finable devotees of a ayatieal cause,

uaual^y for ao personal or tsrocnary gain, and it

appeal* to the tore educated and intelligent classes

fme whoa the govomwBt la store likely to weruit

Hi personnel* Moshers or conscious sympathisers

of the; Commlet Party, therefore, probably provide

|

a likely



• 11kaly oource for both recruitaent at actual

•gaata and infiltration of vduatear propagandist*

tithin the Bapartnanti
i

(c) Agent* being penone acting under iietroctiens
1

i .
'

«nd preaiaably reporting back to their prinoipala,

then can be detected If luffleient nanpover end in*
I ;

i

1

gendt; are available* Xt suet therefore be only

the inadequacy of the

ael and of the FBI or

bapartaant** security pereoa*

legal Obetaoloe to iurvellUnce

that eoeoant for oar failure to dlaeover each agents,

to dlealee thsn, to bring that to trial and to eon-

viot then, there crises lave boon coaaitted. If

they ore not subject to trial end conviction, the

failure mat be, in part, eeeribed to the lick of

adequate infometion.

(d) However, there are not dealing olth aotual

agents bat with only ]»reoao likely to be aeed, the
i

standard should be mo of reasonable dangor, for

«e ere dealing here wi.tfc the option and belief of

a oltieen. Tho standard of civil liberties based
i

‘

as H
on "dear preaant danger la too riaky for Stote

Departaent enploynent end todd be repudiated by

Gongreaa. A* a standard for discharge, hotovar, the

l

1

.

"dear present danger* concept la t none apt one for

nae«

the standard of 'reasonable doabt as to loyalty
9
,

vfcich eaat bo
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tsich oast toe resolved la lever of the Govern-

aent (set oat In the Depsrtaent’s letter to GWr

gressnsn Jontain) Is itibstantitliy the sate as

this.
|| <

„

D. Standards of Proof

1. Principles
|!

-
!

1

'

(a) Ihe necessity ^distinguish betiesn standards

of polley or purpose, end the standards of proof,

has been emphasised. As hts been noted, there appears

to bo e running confttiian throughout tootveea the pri-

aery standards of purpose or policy and the auxiliary'

standards of proof nsssiaary to satisfy the prlnsry

standards. that Is s iffietent proof Is deterolced
,

t

i
. ,

toy «any factors, ohlof of vhleh are 'the purposes at

hand. Iho distinction tostteon the standards of

"proof beyond a rotsontblo doubt" and "proof toy

prepondsrsnee of the ovldanoo" is Mil tomt thers

•re otteit

plsed, the chief, aajliMtototly tneonsolous aad un*

articulated factor explaining the fOilureto comply

with sinpls cccepted pica of sufficiency of evidence,

is the factor of sdniplctntlvc necessity.
j

(to) Zt Is true, of oourso, that the Ideological

convictions of aparsen «ay too hard to proto, cl*

:j

•

, b

poolally there he has petto to conceal It. It Is

also true thst investlpting the hypotbssis of tgeacy

\
,

i
for • forslp



for • foreign principal is something which the

ordinary CSA investig»kof had! unnecessary,

probably because 11 appears Upoaaifale for fain

to prow# Ifae CSA lnvi do not even In- i

; toreiot the applicant in respect to ouch i hypothesis,

j

find «o hnvo no oppM^f to oitlfa their sits against

fall, If they were otherwise capoble of doing so, on

the Issue of ouch concealed convictions or conned-
; .

'

: 1
; i . ! i

j

tlono. The investigators, therefore, report only

I Ottcfa routine lteas as the appearance of the appli-

cant, whether Mo none is on any of the lists col-

lected fay the Dies* Geftnittee and the oasual and
i

1
1

,
!

frequently uninformed opinion In this field of d
|

supervisor in foreop or present employment, In all

tfaooo cooes, the evidence adduced usually suggests

merely hypothesis nhloh is sublet to proof or dis-

proof fay additions! gation.

*• reviewers, like the Investigators, tend to

stop with the hypothesis and to determine on the Oa-

sis of the strength of the inference whether approval

or disapproval should fad i advised.
j

(o) This is an unsatisfactory situation. COR ank

the Security Coamlttee have tended in eases to sal
:

!

!

|

j

suns on inference of Communist Party membership,

or its: equivalent, from facts which are clearly sub-

ject in experience
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Jjaet Ih experience to as equal or stronger infer-

ence of Innocence; and on the ether hand, true :

I

foreign secret agents, ebo would naturally avoid

opinion and never aacooiete vlth orgenleat lone

j

'

!

|
;

tmder fire. Bight; succeed In penetration of the

Departaent in coneequense of the diversion created

by the Application of taio tea:, alone.

Whether the eviden so ie merely consietent elth

# lively interest In public problems, or fairly dixaon-

jstratef actual bias or sbnepiraterial activity, is

thus a question of proof; If the hypetheeie eug-
1

;

;
|

gostedby the ambiguous evidence is one of actual

agenoy oa behelf of a foreign government, the hy-

pothesis should—I repent—by Its nature be capable
i

j |
;

1

I
!

Of pntf If sufficient ^festlgstlve effort ie ap*

plied| of course the deletion problem is difficult

hot It is not insoluble,
j ihsther it ie adainis-

j

trstively feasibloto ohtuin each proof is a separate

Moreover, it Is obvious that the standard of
j’

: .. I
,

i

j

proof pat be ht-iber iftefe the employee hss a ata-
i :

-
'

I

'
!

:

1

j

tea—of pratant eaployatot or of right to re-employ
j

_

,

j j

lent—than shore he is merely sh applicant . iherc
I !

!

ay* too, be powerful considerations of personnel

polio? shleh eell for a jester investment of in-

jrestigattw effort and oanpetence in eertain types:

of applicants than others,

2.
i

Adnlnetratlve Concentration



2

(•) A* h*a teen Indicated, thers appears to 1m

t tendenoy, non or Isas conscious, to apply the

Mae otoaflord of proof fco CAP-1 it to P-8, whore

lteu of Ideology, support of "front® org»lec-

tions, and the like on involved. Siperle&ee,

however, would seen to lfjdloeto that tile proposi-

tion la deaervlng of ecneldomblo further exoalna*

tlon. & many eaaes, the problen would eoea to he
'

! i

•

-

t&ore fairly doeorihod as essentially one of person*

nel policy rather than of dspartaentel security,

!

(h) The look of ouffioilnt personnel, equlpnent

and tine to give to eseh nysterioua fietual prob-
1

1

Im, and the effort needed for its solution, cells

for a praotleal distinction between typee of eaeee

and, therefore, between etanflarde of proof. It nay
: i

very well be desirable^ therefore, in order to

oobleve a naxiamm concentration of effort on the

sera Important oases, to rejaet out of hand appli-

cant* in oertain categories on vhon the record con-

tains tnportant uniolvsd ieauei of feet bearing on
Mi

'

eeeurity. These will be oases, in the nain, of new

applicants for enplOpneHt for positions that oan be

easily filled by other applicants of equal ability

and Barit without raising lnportant questions of

public policy} neesengers, guards, and elerloal

help eertainly would fall in this dees.

(o) The laportance of
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(«) tie iaportaaeo of conservation of offort Hoi
i

; i

la the advantage* of faking oaoea that fill stick*

The axtsple, for iaetOnce. of an agent actually dis*

covered in the Bepart^eit, or of an atteapt to In-

1

!

'

poaitioa, would ha aost sain-
!

!

!

*

.

tary. Above all, suehan approach withother factora

would porait na to avoid diversions tad other ea-

1 :|

trapaaots for the dissipation of energy which would

result la dioerotftiu^ito laveltlpttve lervleei

and the Bopartasonb Itjwjtf* and peseit both gulst

Infiltration during the tausolt, or easier lnfiltra* ,

tlon after the hwaillntioa.
'

!
f

(6) U» decision tkttj roipotfe to coaeentratloa

auat also he deterainad, la large part, by the per-

aoaael need* la the Bralftaeat* foreign Servlet

officers and profesalaiil experts should, booiaio

of the laterest of tahrPeportwent la obtaining the

i
. j v

beat people, bo subjected to tho aoit thorough In-

vestigation and# tharufors, to tho higherstiadards

of proof. It il hot ]w«ie«lbie, fron • Bepartwent

policy standpoint, to reduce the Dspartneat to the

eaplojaent of insipid^ colorless personswithaut

Intellectual earlouiijiy or ldcallaa, weroly beaauae

It 1* sdalnistrativoly difficult to noko tho Intel-

tigation necessary tojtffiw or rebut hypothaaea

i •

;

suggested by awbiguoui ovldenco, auoh •» aeaberihlp

r;
.1 ;|

in tho taihington



Ill the Washington Book Shop or sipature to seas

petition, or aoclel friendship with a suspect

person.

). Quilt to Assoclatlon-kstandard of Proof

(•) there can bo ne debt that thor# it truth in

the auxin that 0 am ie kaovn by the company ho

keeps* Oh the othor hand, there can alao be no

doubt, on reflection, that the standard here oust

be not aero acquaintance or casual friendship aim

persons under suspicion, or even frequent associa-

tion alone* It aust be so dose and iatiaste a re-
’

1

lationship ae logically to compel the conclusion

that the too are enpgejl la the sane conspiracy,

or share the sane loyalty, ehieb is the ultinato

fact to be proved* So broad a standard nust, of

courso, be teated by the Individual eaae, but it

i
j

is inportant that the standard be clarified for

the boncfit of the investigator and of the revieeer

in COB and the Security CoaoiUee.

|b) Ihe earn, of couree, la true of oenberahip

is "front" organisation^ vhich fro® their very

purpose aro deaipad to attract innocents to

large ambers. Innocenta, in those cases, are
1

hot unintelligent people may are merely people

of good faith and good bill, ®mipulated in con-

cededly clover and subtle says by professional

persons.
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1

!
;

IWMM. Is o»y that the Departaant should sot

«wh persons raises a serious question of

personnel policy) but soj use such aeaberahip as

a starting point fop further investigation, or

te treat tha setter as sbs of adainistrative necee-

aity to conoentrate investigative sffort os Halted

«M«pXe, oases of discharge, or

applicants to politicos of relatively higher vork

» to ton* of other specialised personnel needs

Of m Depsrtoent) it ^ different story.

Ccnaiderations vhiet govern the standards of

ptoaf toad to basons clear es thd proseat eaergenoy,

•toasd hy a sudden toflm of large nuobers of ea-

pl^aas and hy the preesure of Congressional eriti-

elsi, subsides. At that stage the real and very

«im«at problen tUl be the continued attempts to

^Mliats the Dependent inwoieely hy persona the

dd net belong to •front* organisations, uhose records

an tha baste of the hind of routine, atoisteriei to-

Wtlgaticna conducted hy CM to poUee records, ]»•«•

Ccadttce filci, aiiltog Jilts, and neighborhood

checks, tUl be deer.

Par the purposes of lush investigation!, the

standtide of proof to the security interests of the

Deportaeat aust he different and to any reepecte

till probehly pepoit



9

91U probably pendt rejetUan of applicants, or

ewa discharge of pretest anployeea, an suspicion

«f «Q entirely different ihawoter* &arafera, the

wwrlty officers of the Departaent salt' lot the
j.

distinction between tnw forelp agents and oera
;

8
Joiners

9
carefully In Bind, end foxwalats *

;

thoroughly otmeidei^ end otrefbUj pre-

cis of Inveetlgitlon caleuleted to deel with thie

greeter and bow Almost future goblet, The pre

®«ht etendirde ef Investigation ere calculated to
j

deal only with routine requirements of the Bowel
j

pereoanel policy of the govonaent, or the epeelel

interests ef the Departaaat fB |UCjj item e»; edit-
'

eetlw end peraonelity.
|

met the present Investi-

gative service of the Pepartnent te not adequate, i

I
|

j

I

'

1

!

ee ne« organised, todeiiath this future problem

appears evident.
!

i

:

j
|

;
*

s. atlatlwe to

(a) Ihe peraoniel aspeeta ef soonrity in the Ds-

partsent are, particularly fain the long iw point
!

|

:
'

r

of view, beyond the present eapaeltiei of the Be-

partnoBt'a investigative personnel to oontwl. Pro-

fessional and syeteaatlo atteapta to penetrate the
N y

-

!
;

Deportnant by planting egente of fowl# iatelli-

geneo orpaliatione



n

genet arganltatioaa In toe 8ap»*to«* cannot be

discovered toy tbs ©tw^nt type ofC$A lnveetigi*

> , excepttion or by the <$&

toualy. The lnvoatlgation !» atooet entirely elr-

ouaaerJbed by the epplleant’e Mawere to the

Font 5T# collateral toforaationabout the

applicant In filee of tijenelee toich to tot b*ve

tbe Bepartnont’a aecuilty needs tt their purport.

iiiftMi the Poportaent ournot rely on Itaora taw*

tlgatora to diaclwe iljiji eritlcal toforwtito to

tbia tboufiM nuet be

utilisation of other »$#nol«a, or to the

i

‘

‘

, 111
|

of toe bepartsent*! om feeilitiei, to •

beyond thotr preaent acope.

(b)
!
too prehito to j^totonii to to •aaaaee eoter*

«ito the probtoto of eoaater-totelligenee to-

veetigetion*. - toto extent ^ to tototo#- to to

,

'

i'!l. :

!

j

trotter to toe reapeet ttot toe Separtoent mat alao

either to the

bo protected agatoat tofUtntlen by prtoate dam*

tie totereet. too wuld Uto to ptoaa tmtod per-

sonnel to toa Deportnent to loftoence pollelaa or

Obtain Biaful tofoito^ito* |ht# • toe toole, «ir

pfOblan to to too* tojojitotolllfaito orgpntoatto^i

•aft peraonnel of other goteranexta operating to

tbto cowtry. alto toot toforaatlon it hand* to

tooald ba better



should be better tble to recognise which present

mptoyeeo tod applicant* are likely to to
1

„
. :

.

'
Hi , ;

into to thoie foreign eyetess, tod tost directions

i

- i /!';!
•'!''

:m inveetlgetieni should take*

It it obviously not enough to ttteapt an in*

veetigatien of «eeh individual nane of mployeeor

applicent. the Very selection of itens to to veri-

Hod to Investigated vith wepeot to top person pro-

toSftlee t find of infensatloa tod experience which

provides touchstones whereby aiplficant ittos ere

distinguished frto Insignificant item. fbetofore,

tot investigetiffli aust be inforaad at tell to Intel-

W3M

(e) In t aenta, tot proeent situation le etoewhat

ludioroue. It it ode in which we are feverishly

vim:) f
•w»k-wu *) jfM *4?l® TATT

without ever knowing where the stenace which we fear

It coring fwa, what fora it will take, what ite de-

tentions will be, 2hla tort of defense is blind, een-

ftoed tod expensive tad, therefore, probably only
,

|

!

partially effective. ie suet toot how to concentrate

our United investigative facilities In the tost
I

:

'

profitable my to avoid diverse and unproductive

to conserve oar strength end Congresaional appro-

i
prlatlone in a Banner



petitions la a mmr to produce tangible molts

.

(4) Id tbs final analysis, therefore, the held

toot of tbs Investipt tve facilities used byi us—

and that means, primarily, by tbs pgl-muat be the

dlccovary of actual penetration by foreign agents,

aa dsaonstrated by sound evidence olth the effect

ef seriously damaging «»j von as exposing the in-

telligence aystea of eaeh important forelp pover

|

®F®*totog to tbls oratory, and doing so la auab a

wy to to identify the agents of that aystsn, Such

ovldaneo fU baa not yet produced.

iSl 8S®Eb e»ery employee dlsnisoed or rejee-

tsd aa an agent or a probable agent, should become

tto eabject ef inteaalve counter-intelligence in-

vestigation, to that «#| action nay be meaningful

and Jut. •
;

l
\ Mfctoto Of FBI»»

j(«J Since the Department is dependent almost an-

tlrely at the present tine on tba quality of the

L '

i

:

pmut and the aatent of cooperation of raj, both

lar prpftoalonal investigation of individual eases

pf etotoyat for applicants and for general Informs-

tton of counter-intelligence character, it la taper-

^Mt to note limitations on tbs type of work pqi

to*> tor tbs Bepirtaato. 1

!

FBI acta for



(1) FBI seif for us By *»? of accommodation)

U cannot afford to bo meticulous la lta work in

vieo of the wholesale danacdi made upon It for
i

|

1
' : :

'

•loilar aceomaodafcion—by Congressmen, and by

(2) Hi establishes lta 0«b priorities of inves-

tigation, therefore,: And it transmits to us only .

such laforaation as, in the opinion of FBI offi-

cials, say he properly Ijhown to us.

(5) inforsation obtained from FBI la not

aeoasaarlly evaluated or eabjeoted by FBI to

those standards of pUbf to Ohlch FBI ie compelled

to aabjeot information which it oolleeta for use

of the Attorney general or hi the courts,

(U what we ire asking FBI is not incapable of

proof) whether a man ia a member of the Communist

Party is net improvable, especially elnoe FBI has

penetrated or can the Party, for example,

It follows, therefor^, that the failure of FBI to

provide proof whieh wiU stand op is simply the

evidence of ,FBI's own administrative limitations

with respect to the berk it does for the eecoamto-

dfltion of agencies whom it has no statutory duty
i :

•

to serve. 1

( j) Where P3X investigations serve our needs at

all, it is
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«XX, It 1* itill • ftet tbit the iaveetigator#

ire set subject to our direction and control and

«e hive no netno of evelnoting the eouroe*

(b) we ere therefore faced with the alternative

i
:

of etrengthsning oar oen inveitlgatlve eervleee,

i

or utilising sore end sere the eervleee of other

egonoiae. since other igeseiee of the Qevenment

hiving their own Investigative service!—fcha Civil
i

:

Service Coral eeion, the Treaanry Depertnent, the

Post Office Depertnentj for txanple—an feeed

i

vith the ease prohXes even thoogh to a Xeeeer ex-

tent f it eight be deelrabXe to explore the poeei-

biXitiee of cooperative effort in eo-ordination

with FBI.
j

«

It ia isporative, and viXX beoose sore inpera-

,
i

tive after the present pereenneX aaergenay passes,

therefore, that there ^e the noit thorough oo-or-

dinstion of the Sovement's inteXXlgenoe and

counter-intelligence ihveitigitieiie, here and

abroad, In order to provide the infemstien end

guidance needed for the direation af the Depart-

sent 'e fereijpi polley ei vail aa the pepartnent'i

pereenneX poXielee end inveatigetlene. fhie tiXX

require ui te eeae to «n underitinding vith Hr*

Hoover sod the Attorney Generel, and «ith the

I
:

! Mraatpr of CI3.



• !!

; •

Dlwtor of CIO.
!

'

i
:

'
!

(e) It 1» noted that the FBI Appropriations Act

bu for tone tine carried the provision that the

FBI twney Is to boused for Investigations on be-

half of the Attorney General and the Secretary of
i , !

State. It ia trite that there nay be practical dlf-

floultiee in effecting oloeer direction by the De-
i

partffianfe over the investigative work of FBI, irre-

spective of the lenguap of the Appropriations Aet,

ii

The eoeennodatlen character of FBI's service

to the Departnent la not! tolerable. FBI must per-

fora to o direct service of obligation to the De-

partnent, or the Departnent cannot be said to be

fulfilling squarely or ^mostly its duties of feet-

filing and decision. In tl$t ease, the Departnent
I

!
;

should explore possibilities of a eloaer forking
| i

arrangement with CIO, kith which it la an equal part-

ner by the teroe of the CIO charter.

(d) The use of CIO to the extent poseihle should,

of courts, continue in any event} as should the use

of other agencies able to asalat the Departnent with-

out interfering with each otter, or with the FBI.

Aa has been noted, it lanoat likely that co-ordina-

ted effort In a coaaon cause by several investigating

agsnolta will be nore productive than exclusive

monopoly in any



• 6}

aonopoly in any single!

tent statutory obligati

P. ^organisation of the

#

agency without e concoal-

an to perfora for all.

Departmental Facilities

1* Aroitlaai of CSA Situation

(a) the oenolueien Uith reepeet to the role which

CSA plays is that it le almost entirely ministerial,

or one of police Investigator, while the functions

i
;

i

exercised by COS! are In coaparisos those of re*
'

;
j

eense this is a usurpation

which there is only the Justl*
'

It is doubtful, on the other

hand, that CSA could perfora with Its present staff
‘

!

M
!

any operations other that ainlsterlal ones. To e

considerable extent, this is undoubtedly the result

of the laok of olear directives and standards for

vlswers. In t certeln

of function by COP for

fioatlon of praatios

the agents in the fiold, and for their superiors

In flashington. The only standards the agents heve

are those of the olnoographed instruction feme
, !

!

j

!

lent by DP and FP and OPS.

(b) there is no doUbt thst the 68A peroonnel is
’

, !

not schooled or trainsi adequately for the proposed

type of activity, or f »r its present functions be-

yond the fsflllisr type of routine cheek, Examine-

tlon of personnel files indicates that, by end

largo, the agents should provide good raw material

for farther training* On the other hand, it nay

appear sore



t

•»*•* *m deelrable to remit, seleet* and

train epeolallats ta Ideology and other diffi- i

wilt work la this field! leaving to the other
;

;

agenta the routine actlvltiee of CEA and the

routine ehooka of ordinary personnel not likely !

to lnvjelvo any inflltnition into the Departissnt.

This lie a eubjeot that altould be taken! up further*
!

,
:

|
f

fhe extent of the uee cf suoh specialised person-

nel Bust depend to oino degree on the progress of

negotiations with fgi and other Investigating

agencies. i .§> |> «• •£• J

j

|

|

:
>

( e ) SseonaidonatloB suet therefore he given to

inprovenente of CSA within ita present organlss-
j

tlonal setup. Thought should he taaedlately given

to foras of Instructions* expanded seeps of invest

tigstien* schooling end retraining, redistribution

of load* reorganlestlan 4|f review end other edalnia*

tratlve inprovenente vhleb would contribute; greatly

to enabling the Departnent to Boot the duties of :

Investigation which lie

Investigative personnel

2. Appraisal of m
(a) There It at present!

tween 001? and the

before it with lie present

no valid distinction be

Comities, Swept for

a representative of BP,like Seeurtty Gwuitteo la

tightly a COS
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tightly 1 OOH activity. i She Security Officer

should affirmatively acton all eases. this, the

Seeurity Officer does net net do. the Comlttee,

therefore, ie called upon to aat as a sieve between

CSA and DP.

(h) It hae beennatcdthafc the quality of the re-

ports eubnitted by GOH—and the Seeurity Coamittee—

will stand considerable aa to «ei$t of

evidence, evaluation and critical treataent of

sourcoa, and the like. Thle la a responsibility

which 008 should hot past on to the Security Cob-

alttee since, after aU, it la COH which la the

Secretariat of the too and t&loh provides the

aeaberahlp whieh alone Is oapable of supervising the

report writing*

(c) tie stiff of GOB forking on seeurity natters

should he oonalder&bly reorganised and trained in

personnel policies, in standards of seeurity, and

in bnekground lnforaatla froa sources in addition

to FBI. 001 should undertake to treat FBI reports

critically, to request nlnvestlgatlens, to evalu-

ate eoureee, end eo far ee poeeibls, to take euoh

action aa it would take with regard to CSA reports.
i !

,

,

;
.

:

:

Tm«* tttent, of bourne, a critical approaoh

sen ba



t

I

can be attained by 1&a|dlviea of frequent ravlet

of CGI by hi$er authority) bat eaeb review 1b

i :!

bound to bo ineffective whore there la e fundeaental

unresolved end teneelouely-held difference In view
!

!

j

on snob fundamental i»iua» to tolerance for certain

unpopular view* whose relation to aeeurlty fron pane-

- I
i

j

tratloa by foreign governaente, aa a natter of Do*
1

,
|

partaental policy la disputsd.

i i i

fha review authorities In CQH, however, nuat

•at with finality in ttolr reeamendatloni. flic

review over then will be provided by experience,

in the hands of Departmental aaperlore, by eubse-
i

I ,

,

qaent lndletnents or other disoloeure of the pro*

oeneo of foreign Intelligence agents In the Depart-

aont, and by the Interception of reports of Intel-

ligence services Vhieh seek to penetrate the Ds-

!
,

i

partnent. The distinction in responsibility between

COB and any Cooaltteo ahoald be dearly narked.

5. tta goeurlty Conalttee

(a) It haa already been Indicated that the Security

Conatttea la not judlejld in oharaotor. It is essen-

tially a Cosalttee of the Investigating agency,

that Is, COS. Its nethods are not those of a Ju-
I

:

dielal body; there are} no hearings In doubtful

i

Oioos, the records are not read In advance, there

la no proeentatlon of two sides of the cose; the

i

members are not required to exercise Individual
j

I

decision



t

decision as refloated lit recorded votes or written

opinions, eta.

It U said, of course, that a umber of the

Canutes members are lawyers. That may be truej

but the fast la, first, j that they ere not practi-

cing lawyers, and secondly, that they do not set
|

;

:

as lawyers, Sore Important, however, is the fact

they do not sot as Judges, and that most of then

alae sot as investigators land prosecutors in the

saaa oases in which they sit ss Judges.

(b) While hearInga—that le to say, an opportunity
i

;

for the person under Investigation to adduce evi-

dence in hie own possession whloh stay rebut deroga-

tory inferences, or to explain away elements of

doubt—need not be given as a utter of right,

there are certain eases where the record cries for

that type of additional information. The Committee

does not oik for it* Whether it should be asked for

uy be In part governed jby administrative eonven-

ienoe, but the absence n|f! a, procedure of such explana-

tion Is a reflection In ay opinion in individual

eatei oh th« shale proeedure from CSA through the

Committee.

Ill Cato



1* la order to obtain « dew Idea of actual op*
'

I ! ;

'

!

: !

mUmt exadMtion teao asfio of certain Hand oases*
j

mm receded to eabalt all too filoo of closed oacoe

in a recant period* this m doao la order to enlist any

cagpstteB of selectivity* 1 selected the period lane
;

to Idy \m, mtk netted cleat ISA dosed cane, i.e. t

dosed in m, i

1
i

In tile latch* it apj^pe

eased sere cent in on |dUe paper

of quest!stability other then msti

that cppmitatdy five

denote

©ere road sad rejected for the

security or loyalty, tied

parpeee of the pretest In*

the sveilabUlty la tneblagtoa of speeid ageats of 8H



«

%he had aotoally Med on the <$&ee* It will be listed that

the other easee ef disapproval falling la Ibid aatigory

of security rieka «ere« tfew, few in waber.

t, H wy be resorted, «t!b rospeot te those tilt

vtn e» green cover rteot* end involved afflwatlvo eleneats

Sesertbed as derogatory, the eaiet in brief wore si foliate!

(a) One applicant *ae f^ted te left bee# a

sealer ef the MMS Civil liberties Onion

in California andtariO noted on the Site So*
i

!

slttee weerd. An iafewant said, *8# taateo

eaart* thou# net e ffcedFj an ineaytoae lnfen**

j
,

ant said that be mb reepaneibli for partici-

pating in a Goasaaiat ?firty *«iiipering Cas-

palp1
trtrtere explained),

M

that It «t

•naorefl* that Mmieta lived In the beaae in

abide he lived*
. i

! i

I
:!

1

,
{

.

-

(b) In another ©see, a fewer editor of k&SSr

Mia «te finally epproved on tbo bull of

lion of tbo of the later*

(a) Another ippUeest, being traatferred fwa

Old, m rertrloft to don ee a flit beoaaio Her

reference, a fewer teaeber in a laeal aalvoriity,

laid she iimi reierved with w*p«t to her

:

loyalty



leyaityt the teacher |a tewfft N**1

1T3^m5i

m h«rsttf close to the doaaiifiirt ltao md th# f«f

referosce to her had in three um apparently beeo

eesttdared to reflest against the applicant. es&,

however, ltd* ae forte lnveetigetlcB, It appeared

farther (bat the applicant had received a Ceswmlst

ItPf newspaper, "J&XdS&S wd bed onot delated Id*

stwettone set to aawuhet ewr the air certain eortpt

having to do with the eontribatien of ooaea Co**

alets la the Spanish loyalist eaase.

iaothor caw iweltlag a transferee of Glee, FBI

at first reported that the applicant «a» a sesber of
i

!

|

;

a ttnb known as the $eeeo*?a»settt Clab, bat then re-
ft club fcnesh as tfe#

ported the! be had airily received an invitation to

attend a eootlog of the dab aad that there tme so

evidence that he had responded* the file is oyetify-

3* Hr. Baaneraaft was rec to produce aU disap-

provals by the Security taittee within the period Kay 29,

INS, to Sail 1, 1946* these tamed eat to be fifteen is

paftMipf frea this three j#ees were attested an the

"Mi
hade ef availability ef SSd agents is lashiafteni one of the

three oases had already been attested by ee fron the COA group

the five
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Tht five eases lime selected new these of the follow
!

'

!

tflf personal Ida ’-'allack, miinB ChaMn, Penn feaasead
I

;'

&0biU, Dorothy Cheney dooMn, anil Clarence John Kelson*
i

-;j

It should he notes that on the basis of this selection, no

esssideyetlea tee given of the sooted eases ef preiest m*
i

_

.ll! '

ployeea vhose expulsion free the Departeent hae been SesandeS

by gone Oongreeieen*
|

V It say be fisted is passing that tbs derogatory Hess

ssfhasteed in tbs rattainiag eases reported by tbs Security

;
M

!

Cosaittee wre those; . !-;j

;
! \

I

'

&s applicant for Foreign Service dear*, found to be a

heavy drinker, disapproved as a security Hat*
5

'

|

I

'

'

An applicant for Foreign Service

described by infomants ae

nede false

if, dleappruvoat

An applicant for s

epieyer not to be stable,

A transferee froa oic disapproved

oeosin had wrked for the&p&hes# in <j

clerical),

using, and said to have

in bis Fora

A ..II .AO 4

position in fy, said by an

to bo a saeurlty risk.

hubs hie second

a ooS infosnaets



Mil totoeti fit the file tooaetoit tb

hi# father «ae: alleged to hart hats iffilUted vithtoe

towM tutor bartf la tot tvk» ill beeanie I* ni f«md

toaaaaiet Parti aether, ewepetof before! aa lavegtlgatioa

| ;

i

:

'

' ;

"

'

uae sade sf lha lattofeeiag period. It la noted that a i

vapely unfavorable eestost by a foreer profeiser tot re-

taiaed la the file) fill-4 beHeva—indioate the! the p»-

fceecr la guaatlcn hai hiaeelf been adveraely reported ton

to foveraaeat sUaelto ee ditto 4 toe toe! Severaaeat.

to OIC transferee net

because be vae hosogeaal.

at • totototi Hit

a tretfsfcrw fraa 033 on thereto eppoiatesnt me die-

j

‘

\

;

i
i

•red because of evldeato tot a pereea of a aullto last
I

'

. ;
,

‘

i

toe &lgbt be a relative bad beea aeatleaed in a notebook

of an alleged -dmaaiet pleiad up la Europe to * ftoelp pe-

Uee officer, aad because to i jepUege etadeat he bad tebn

active part la Cosmniet front orgnleatloa tori. |a UH

footlgatlea ms cade of bit sabeepint conduet, to ef the

reliability or substance of tbeferelp police infcreation.

! & toeaa



mitt the

proved an having lied on 6# ?ora 8?) the lie* vbieh van al«

legedly repented by her, tsmedwt to be entirely ceBoerned

j
; j

with her attespts to explain an illegitimate ehild-no imp

non vas given vhy thin saa a natter.

k stenographer had been eenUtmdufiy tardy vfeile esployed

j

i

‘

•
:

is the §avy tepartMUti tee file indicates that tfce atessgr**

1| ! ! !

i
:

'

:

pher aay have had sharia hat no indication vao given rty

this was given an a eternity case.

position as ?orei$ Servica
||

I |
!

The applicant saoght a

clerk, Though an ft caw,



*tm tacssttgster tight be adeleed that
tun petitions ipi persons of ths highest

Italtfi of ability, steady in their habits,

«f feed sppfariaoeaBd health, sue $2m
% account of tbs Halted aahbor of

Tseaaolis la thaSsrrics, sal; applicants «Ub
tba highest cwUfieatioaa asa be selected,

aftft U la hoped that jmst agents sill ba ears*

ftt set te mcansed anyone desa not poe-
aass rspreieatatifa Assviaaa characteristic*
ahd ability to aa Baceoai degree.'

thila lit file doe* not conteln the original applies-
I

:!

tloa tm, It appeere tbit lastroetloes van seat far personal

teteniav to Philadelphia, in vhloh the applleant resided,

all far lavsitlptioas la itlaata, deorglt, sad Plttsbor#,
, !

;!

taoB^fsala* la addition, there «ere ths usual checks la

eeeettBisation to Ifr. h 9« Ht*elt, thsa special Agent in

Philadelphia' aod act Special Ageat la sharp la hashing

•aid that the Het1 ieaaittee file chseei that a person naaefi

Ida af 3&2 Susquehanna Street, Philadelphia, Pena-

ajflfaalai had signed a vsasualst tarty election petition for
I

'

:

the State ef Perasyicanla fer 1940j ana that another person,

Karp Mia&» of the ease address, hsS slped eiailsr petl-
!

i

tione in 1940 and 1941* Mr. Heaelt «ae asked to aseertaln

the relationship of Ida te Kaiy, and to Havestlgate subject 'e



i

|

i

Aaerican Hed Cross and *fir, Ktttj^ mm* for mm the ap-

plicent bad verked, and the Utter of vho® the applicant ap-

!

|

:i

perently gave t» c reference.

fhi Phtttdeighia CM report *! special Agent fierrlty,

Cat# n, ijMS, is ft* ccorcjMf the derogatory inforea-

Hen t&lch dtlhatelf 1# to the reeesaendatian of the Secu*

rlty gmslttee that hies MlUfikj he denied taployient. ftile

Agent Ssrrity vac act available -i|4 this survey, hr# ^eaelt

infers®! e* that he knew abort the case fro® conversation with

Sarrlty. fie esia that the MiUdelphia offtee had three

Special Agents who worked substantially independently; that

Is In say, hr. Basalt, at Agent Marge, would distribute

Me ineoalng eseee, including him elf as a distributee, and

the cospletet agents1 reports would he sent In to Vaehingtoii

without review by his# This practice nsy have Men changed
I

;

very reoently, hs said, so as to sell Mr a certain aaouat

:

j
|

of review by the Agent in Charge, Men Sarrity’s report

and Heeelt’e ecsnifitii it is, thei-efore, possible to reooa-

struct what happened*
|

;

.

!
i ;

;

Qarrity Interviewed the Cross and Or. 3^e«nan-«

presusably, Veeeen was a •ieipeliilng^enl found nothing derog-

atory, itttfe respect to the Moil Goaaittee disclosure, tho

report readet *fhe following iitforastlea vac ascertained

i

•dabjaot see born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

on Bcceshor 23, 1916 * # •
|,

|

fh# follow, vttMn the Rotation, two pages of quoted

iiterid concerning the «4U# ^ontty, Ping the history

| j

Of Ids,



«46W

of iso* hsr sister Mary, Hi father* ia4 ths aether,

fho paragraph, still vithla tea guotatloa, vfeiefa m*
i

tiiu the derogatory iofwiatien fete* «• feiiovei

-
*«U«% epperestly !• « utter

of the Cossunist Party. tee i* t signer of tea
1940 CostmRlit SosiMtlng PiUUors Is Philadelphia,
fisBgilvtBlt* Pro® ui informs! lit tet uighbor*
hood U us learned faring tea Utter pari of itel
*nd in lbs first fstr tutu 1&42, tbs ate her
slfitsr Mary held sany 9W*telst seatiaga si their
bus* tbs people teto attended tetsa aottlngi are
abita ate colored. Proa a oonfldaatial aoures lt
wa itemed daring 1941 ate the first fat tooths
of 1942, both Ida and Mary hot outlet teth tee
Coeaunist Party Headquarters, 260 5. Brest Street,
Philadelphia, FenoiylunU. The nature of thalr
contact vith Sosianist Headquarter! ms restive
to the cork tha Party ms doing tt that tile* Seth
*'ary ote Ida are readers ®f tee Cotaonlst Papers
•Bally ate Sudsy «orh*r.# Hitry is also a signer
of the 1949 and 1941 Coaasalet Soainatlng Patltiena
in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Mary else has *•*>
tact with Seta «*isa, tec la esployed at Ceasanlct
Heedquartsrs, ate a team Soastnist.*

i

Ihe laat paragraph vithin tea quotation is Ssrrity’s report

has the following stataawtl i

•Meighborhood of aablaet'a la lavish ate a hot
bet of Coaaonlss. Mary Ultal la classified aa
a ate Hot fteunlst.*

tgast Carry eonoludefl hie report vlth tha following statssant

not in captation sartsl

•Baring the ineestigatisa, it was ssctrtfticed

that subject’s fully Are not knove to be interested
In Cteffianissf hornver, Ida ate Mary fallsek era eon*
sidorsd out-and-out 0r.*aaieti. Seta Ulss, who
ia a friend of tee fully ate also eaployed by got-
sum st Eeodeoarters in Philadelphia, Is known for
her Go ".autistic leanings.*

It ippesrs



9 §
i

:

. .

It appears tbst Ida Sallae* m aot tfaea Is Philadelphia

aaS that her aether waa awilUag to gift bar addroeo. Otbir

lhfemail eat hotter, Indicated that sha m Ifi hn Praholeao,

vhert she was subsequently iaterviivid*

II aay ba aoted tbal AgeatSerrity did sal filielest

tshere be had obtained the misted itatoawt aer father be bed

aa£e my effort to cheek the authenticity of tba allegation!,

i

’

'

or the eoarets of the infomatloa of the aeflaytoai author.

It did not appear, further, vfeather hie ova eeneluiloa vas

based on investigation of bis o^ OfW ilsplf » fumrl^
!

|
|

;

sail-on of the aaterlal quoted by bla. Hr, Benoit, in tba

.

:
i

interview with se, eali tbst all fell happened here vae that
!

;
i

1

Agent Sanity «eat either to « Si&§ Cwnittee offlee or to

the Peoasylvaoli State Folloe, diiaovered the atalanat lb

question* and copied it, end sado ao other ia?e*tlgalloa

Caterer, Mr, Baaeit eeaeeded that ante en Oiaaimlit Party

petition* night be uaautfaorUed ead tbst* i® thte eoaneotioa,

Mary Mlaek could here signed He's awe, tad tbit ebrtouily

no investigation bed bee® side tjrttat Serrity till revest

to tble peislbiuty. be Use Oonteded that line# X# and

Ida iallasb bad Ural la tba «t«e house, IN author of tbe

quoted derogatory report light iltfly hate oeaat that iwf

muok bad aeetlnge with Coaaaaiit taty eyipathtiOM m

tbo tally boao* la vhlah Ilo vee ait aceeiearUy aeioelated*

The file above tbal lnveatlgatioai von atdo pamaat

to fir. mob1
* request, la Pittsburgh* feaaeylfefiUi tta a

i mm
i



Xr* toff Nitbi tot had

8f« 3off *iid ttot III VflUMl rn %mh Me* Mft he &d not

bnltati to moMMl tor* in tolante, ^eorgie, Motto? «*
'

j- j!; -

|

:

1

;

player, e to. StowoBile, nade t oiellar st»te»ent.

to Jane 4, ltd*, tot dpto in toft irsfttitto wot# e

|

i

j

mart of « porsoael iaveattgition* m ineeeUgatioa flio-
-

1 !
j

t

eioced ttot Xto toUtoi vtt wmagm tot top4 x&tosftitp

tosptop to«?» tor ttotrrtior gate her a ter? famahle reco©-
i

|
;

i

(

•endatioc for efficiency tad loyalty* etc.

ft personal tftttrtltf in the Special ftgttft'ft office on
:

.
,

-

! ;j !

Haft t, It tmrtotl to « report jtolto ooiaefited on toe ap-

:
,

S

j

!
•

:

pUemt’s Mtional origin, to totit etodet
1

;

•

'

’

!

|

|

'

1

•It la totloted ttot her origin foolfl to obvious

to those tooa too nigh* to afttil if® to neat, and

toe does tot gtot sst ttototol iftpreeeioo of the

newel free esd sincere Aftericsn girl.*

Vlth respect to the ®owiet Issue, toe report §&ld

ttot toe agent pee £toe toilaeft *oot the alitoteet idea

ttot fie hid inch inforaetleB concerning her.* toe rbport

jtolto oossented on toe e$»

'Therefore, toe sae onto etoed if toe or any

Bettor of her fasily had ever belonged to say politi-

eel organisation. toe flatly Mm tout toe or any-

one it her family hat not or tot tod the slightest

Interest or eesneetion in top ooreaest of this type.*

i

;

|

St mi to seen ttot the personal intertieu report does

net neoessarily indicate tool the Special ftgeat m% into

Mo detsnnist ^ueetlae at all, beyond ailing hiee ballad
i

1

1

the general pasties toether toe to sap asstor of her faMly



#
<#

fettdug«4 te any Political organisation, So attests* m Bad#,

therefore, to obtain say InfoRsatioe wit* reepset to iteas

dsavgM to Bary Mlaefe of to ascertain the extent to whleh

Ida WaUaol «n Involved op to confront Ida »alleek with

the Ooasa&iat tarty petition antler.

fho file show*, finally, that FBI reported on done 13,

1940, presufflably wnserisleg tnforsatian is the PBI file,

indicating that Ida halloot sac a signer of the 1940 nsal-
1

i
i

sating petition, that her sister, Kary, was an sotive torier

of the Coawniit Party, that iaf^paatitn mo received at

the Bureau that suspected C®ssuni8t Party testings wore hold

at the hoot of Ida ahd Bary fallaefc, bat that In view of the
:

i

; ;

faet that Ida Mlaok waa a tha P81 "dosed its investi-

gation. 1
?hao it dots not appear that any independent in-

vestigation was ever side by HI of Ide faliaefc.

onU eubtttting thl* fUt to

Jono 26, 1646, Mr* Pitch reaped the eohelaeton •that the
;

'

!

i

’
;

aHlleut dees hot aerit favorable eeneifleratian for employ*

lent in tha Eepirtaent ef state.* In support of this conclu-
i

|

/

lioa, 631 (apparently ia the person of hr. iaohett, the re-
:

! !

:

vlev officer) paraphrased that portion of the report Obtained

Sorrlty ducted above. Bo said)

ees evidence or a oateriel
adversely the applicant's
of the Bolted states and

'Investigation

nature tending to sffec
loyalty to the

lte



ill lastltatlena. It rmali ill the applicant

has been definitely eisseiated with eoaattnlttle

aeUvUlee, cad apparently la a iinher «f the €aa*

aanist farty. fht reoerda dieeleie that da ia «

signer ef the 1941 ©esawlst Senlftitiag letiUea

ia Philadelphia, cad i&faitfttlaa elicited thread

a neighborhood investigation eetebliahes th# fact

that bed the applicant and her ei«t«r, Isiy, held

Ceeauolst settings at their fceae ioiiiif the latter

part of 1941 and ftret few scathe ef lid* thaee

seetlnge were attended by hath whits sad colored

people, fm e reliehle eourte, it was learned

that deltas this stie period both Ida aad Mary had

a. Broad Street, mislslpfeia, relstlvt to the twt
the party was doing it th# tin*. loth ere readers

ef the Coacaaist peparo *5aily aad Saaday baiter.*

farther investigation reveals that the applicant's

Bister, Mary, who was tarried to one Jolla* Schwarts

on October 2S, 1940, le alio a signer of the 1940

and 1941 Ceaaoaist leiiasting fatltiens in fhiiadel-

Phla, and that she hee cestast with 3ela* Veils ifeo is

deployed et Conceal st Msad^arters, cad a knows Goa

»

sunlflt,'

I diccuosod this eaoo with hr. SdffttB, Secretary to the

Security Coanittsc, whoa* inltlala appear on the pink action

sheet of COB, disapproving the cppUeast ea eccesst ef derog*

atory infereatian. Mr. 8off«*n stated that, aceerding to

hi* beet recollection, eoieoiti In SIM had read the report of

C:SA and repeated Koffaan to peel the ease an te the (feoalttee.

The Oeaslttee, in accordance with It# newel practice, had set

seen the file and had cone te the eenelneion on the basis ef

Hoffaen' a oral etateasnt ef the .fists that the applicant

should be disapproved. In eeeerdanee wifMhle disapprove!,

he wrote es the reasons for the disapproval the following on

the pink transalttal sheet nadtr the heeding,
#M»erke*i

risk as the SM investigation disclosed that she las

definitely



• m
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deftritely been saaoeiated with deaseftlst activities,

and say well be a aeaber of 'that Party, 3b# atgnad

a Gossan! at Party aealhatlag paWtion in 1946, and

the subjeat and her sister laid CoMfflaiet Beatings

in their teesa during the latter part of lift and the

first part of 1940. It la alia indiaatad that the

subject sal in association with oaa 9elt* Saiae,; a
aiwaa Colonist, s&e it eapioytfi at Coasa&Lst head-

quarterc Us Philadelphia*

*fbe lnvoetlgativa file it attached.*

2 painted out to hr* &offeah that apart froa the al-

leged appearance of Ida fceilaeMi Ba»» an the Ganasn&it Party

petition, which had not been Independently cheeked, all the

iiiforsatiaa of derogatory oharaeter eocetmlng her 4#
actually apply only to her aiater, lufj and 1 pointed sat

farther that it did not appear froe the C8& report that ahy

independent investigation had bean nadi ty tha C3A agent,

Mr. Eoffaan said that ha did not know thli, nor did ha knot

shot the souree of tha C8A agent1 e stataaent tae, nor hot

far what vsi said by the 681 agent repreetnted oenelaelen*

end Inferences of the egaet or of hla aaoayaoae aoaree rather
i

.

j ,

than facte. Be aald he knew tilt! the PBX wae »t leveetteat*
I

;
:

,

ing Ida Walladu
1

1

j
,

1

C, tfilliaa Outlet.

mi person* 1 east tatte np os an application for
!

!

1

1

transfer to tha paruaent fell* of tha Departaant fra the

Research and Analysis droop of $9$, which had been brought

into the iepartaent. hr. Chalkea had earved with 088, had

bean investigated by 088 and thefllvllSemee Coaalasloa, end

'

'!

:

liter



§ '!'
j

1

"**
:

\

'

!

after t bearing l

f

tot am Serrtet 6«l4«**w» M beeo

certified ftft eligible. i

f
'

;

'

t

\ j
|

.
:

;

, It appears fra tbe ftlrtbi.1; S® initiated top present

I

i

" n ;

j

investigation; it requested $81 on Ptoruary 6, 1946, to

cheek toe Civil Service eoaalttiafi’e files on toaiken, end
'

!
! 1

!
, :

,
I.

particularly to ask* a ebook ulth regard to inf©paction found

,

j

:

;

,

'
1

i

is toe me# of toe wMaerlean activities Coesittee tost a

pereoa of tost aase bed been diiallseeft fro* toe fiatlsnel

tenth Adsinistratioe. Ob April 8, 1946, C3A Speoial Agent

BoCoy (aw eat 'of toe reflee ef^eri' la cat) wrote bis re-

port tflich was thereafter traasftUted to 80S* Sr. HcCoy

stated, tow intervlewd by ee, that be bad eloply ooaplled

Vito Si# initiations, told! esrejto flelt toe &vll! Service

Coaaiseiea and digest tte infomtisn in the file, fie bed

Bade no independent check of toy of toe so-called derogatory

i

:

i

laforaatiGn contained In the file* Mr. McCoy stated tost he

knee tost the Civil Service Coaniaslon, after toe hearing,

bed ratig the esployee aseiigibie, but apparently this ms

considered irrelevant to tbe inquiry and me not adverted to

I'll
|

la Ir. McCoy's report, Mr. KcCby explained that at the tlee

he and other agents basiled fifty or elxty easee a eonto,

being pressed by toe Oepaftaeit^j drive for prelisihary

screening; he Said that the aesueption me that if the pre-

llslnary report me iemei by the Bejrartoiak inadequate, a

1

i !

further investigation would be bade.

Hr. Boffman,



gr. Hpffaan, «feo wrote the O&S and Security Softflttefi

statesert, was Alift interviewed. |Bl said Wat sft®p the

original Security Sereenlng Gossltteo (wieh preceded the

present omttttft) had disc ®h«**tn 08 tbe b®els ef tbs

CSA report, Mr. MeClttRftf , the MsiRlitr«tivo Officer for

SM>, esssanieated an unsigned senoraadus on behalf of

Mr. uag«r vouching for Chalice* e leyalty, and followed

?<tfX9t£i

the esae cleft*; the com wo again presented to the Security

Coasitteo o«a the Security Cos®lUee ruled in favor or die-

approval without any additional Investigation. Mr. Hoffaan

explained that; no r*46v#ftttgotlPB m fioesed necessary in

this ctot since, fro® 1943 Wen the last Civil Service Got*

i

'

I

;

sieeloa inwiiUptlW w»i aade 10 the presort tine, ! Ghaihen

had hem in OSS end tht docueorts traaasitted to Mr* McCiuney

would ho considered ogrttpiftat jtjj o rtrtcacrt ef findings by

the fa®t that tho CSl digest of the Gtvll Service record

tho ouhvenlve files of a goveraaent sgeney and a nuebef of

theio have been prwlaentty Id^lftftd rtth Go®«ni8t> fjfont

eotivttlfto.

fb* Cgg til# is oonfueod. ' It show that tho first five



following pemn«l Rcurlot JtAadeU, Alestoer Svttlvjatm,

Frofetaor Kilton torain, fbllip r !

UllefttoU
: J-li ..

'

!'

..

j

!T.

It appear* An that at to tiac of « personal lotervitv

tgr a Civil 3«rviee iaveitigater, QiaUen stoltted five let*

tars of refract It Is not Indicated totor to Utters

vara solicited by the iamtigiter or bettorW Ualteticmi

sere plated oa the relstloni&is ofjjto references tototon*

The persona to Crete toee letterc sere Barnard 8erkot, 1

Enrols, Mcdroth, Ere. Heldy, Ucfto flettor, M Byasp IspUs*

tith roopeot to these ieMvlSaftl8|to Civil Service invertl*

ptsr seeaa to have aaldt «Alt sere infiivitolly Hated in
1

'

i 'll . ,

.

' ;

t
I

'

|

a govsraaeat agency snbverttve reference fll**1 i

;

m iafiepenSeflt toot »a» sate If @8 m totoalttee
: M : !

vitb reepeet to the aUegfttloni Sgftt&St to references*

,
. !

:

;

! i I
. ;

‘

It elso appears that no consideration safl given by COS

or the Security tosittee to the feet that at lehet the first

five references sere ipparently i'e^ired» by clear laagaage

! I
i !

i

on the face of Fern 87 in iffect at that tiie, to heve been

snpervisorc of the applicant is f^cr eaployaent. Since the

: Ml. , I

‘

•
I.

applicant had been en eeplsyee of jpt tt|« file toto that

i :

'

.
/ '

!'

!

:

Ms termination it MfA vac the recall sf scat internal die*
i

;

] :

|
i

pete with so clear relation to any 4oaacni«t less*), to
;

1

.

I
;

Ofliversity of California, to • fVMl ®f total Btudiei

(vt.ieh has fignred in other inveitl^tlone of to and tost



fasolty and gtaatsts tote not beta iBeUgible for

thst man), there U 6®8l®tn^le ^Wftlso uhetftertho

b&igpm reoeaaenflfttl® Oft these j^jOSBfte *001® *• Joeiift*®*

II farther appears la the nil that there *a# eeaiiftel*

able ftiipote Aether refereftei* *ereifterlieft •« Gwasalste

«h® cs6 fieecriheft la tfr. Haffeaft’t iiieloi*# •* ft P*wa

t-he *hos a long reeorl ef effiUatloft *th *i8*tetj front

i >
;

i

orggsitatleat aft® h®s been repertefl ftt ft SfiBBWlit#
j

*®

m raipeel to *<* II ti ftrtlM %ft ftftft •*•*«****•

agaaftlsl leeler fee tho iftft

btao reported as ft ftihhor of *• ***** f«ft| Spectre*

8apaaa,
i «be*« have tan Ibow ft! «* •• fttmmWM*

*

of aahanti »fl feraer Sees of Sftpftflftestll Meg* of

tiio ynifereltjr of HieefniB, *th*p ifflUetiofti *ioh

mu mmmmm* *****mmmm mmi^t

«Hh hi® in m ttMhifig wteipriitW mmtmrili0W
of aeeeaiettag with * taw® a**^*1* ***

r^ort atatee thet

foiiwlag front group* or orgealtitloftii
1 taftiattag the

Uagaa for MitHal ***** u *******

so haelfig been Weft fwoilft*M81 IMft* » U **tertosi»

fcooevor, Hal the teigw fftf J»#tttrtel fiWftWft^r tft Mt

a Cteoftiet •freifit* ®/««ftl*fttlon Wt « ****** «»M*»
^ ! :

|
,

,
:

;

Uoa i» fhleh howoft !ho«M> Mir ft* ft**



Hi report wilts 31 « &?4 SWtte# iatartlw rtth

tho Camels of th* eaapct polUo ef ilf teeroMr «f Sail*

fef&ia* m &tm ii reported tom iaWt Hi^r i*

«mm aosseeted «ith rroftswr 6M»i8 I oostA ior! f«*
'

!

'

i

1

i -

;

;
,

:

lilt • ltd eat* oo jm hanfli.* Appareotlf tit tart ’W

mm*% and that therefore

fhe report further states, iff
tgttoUog the aaat course,

istooietioo*; if this li intend to tots & eemotion mh

the fitford religious sovtclt&t* the inconsistency hotptea such

It obvious to amone the hat to onpalataace dth Buehtaenlss.

FlnOily, the report relies on a statesent is the record

of the district Attorney's Office in tm fraselcco that
i

;

:

(Gerais's br3ther*ifr»i8« ccsttiwM a safecay is hcseow,

lutl&» and It Is representative
#Red*. If that seals that

Chernln'# brctfecr*l8*lae la a Suesian living in Koacbe, he
: ill

tcaii wtttPaUy It a Canonist* if it oeane that he portlet*

sated Is th# c&hftruatioft of a subwi^ is loose*, the report





fail* t® all*®! few fee 1® sere 'i®0* by virtae of that feet .

tluffl life® American engineer® ttha voiced ia tfe® Soviet Union.
!

;

|

:

|

ffe® vfesiej file that it based as loose aeage of the

!
;

:

:

I

torn *8®fl% 'Radical* (In connectl an vltfe the School of Social

pert® definitely tut a CeanaBiat «®r® considered net to '<

• ffe® eOBclEflon ia Eoffeaa’g report that the reeosaenda

tlcai of these eupcrrtsor® 'are rather reserved* is not, ia

bi&W am

BUS wbcwib ror tae weiga i®rt|c® Auxiliary to fill a

position a® Cultural Affair® Officer in India, hr. fame

after tfe® Safe report m received, On Sarefe 81, 1941, cos

noted fey aworandoa te CSA tM the Sit® teitte® feU

te d®terain® identity, still® tlifem pending, Mies OeoMn

trsflttltted a ihftfedaa, dated April 18, in which ah* gay®

*t feietory of



§ :!#) 1

«H»
::

|

!

^
.
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'
I

hy the CMl Sertlea Coailsetea la the iprlfif if 1MI» la

OSSe 80S* QtttltlQB Is rsllld »g»tB ttaft the MWlteOf

that iBTestigatioB." ae had ^>t*« 'officially tfoniS

she said* Che then pWMtdtd to dlinss bar tesberihip la

the CaapcPfitiTO Book Ihop in ^Ingtoo «d h» rolaUoii

4th a girl tmk sdaa sogUma* iltt eeaeiadsd titbit denial

that she vii a Coasonleti #to« end-bltd ttrt Ml SNliiMtiob
;

''

">/
^ .

I

of her position teald &wr that #1 wi hoitlls to bfth

:

j

I 'I .

Cosoiniat doetrtae and Coawnlit preatleoi «aA tint Ibe «t»

ready to he dwstteaad and are,;iMiialft»d os tit eabjest*

Thereupon, 00!! reeaeeted CShito tintit hit fUeeof the

Civil .;ervtee deaali4§a a* to three lteMt
!

(1) the extent of association hetetea Hit Seed*

ela and lies Rath frtedsan and 4th 4ae Rise

M4R had weasd daring 19$ or M38j i

(2) the extent of assoeietioB with Sana ftglfetrt#

and to Meraiao shatter Slat Sagttara va« ever

rated ell^ble by the Civil Sertloi So«al»«lon|

(3) fo aetersiM the veraelty of the otatamta

of hias Coodota in her April lft aeeortndus, that

the emission had atted her to dsnaosee bits

Suglhare *as a Ceasaalsti la sfltteg, after aha

had bees officially cleared of tho charge and n»

faced to do so*! sod that *lt had hooeso e astter

of record that the charges agiinet hsr (Sagihare)
!

1

i

ware in error.* It res suggested that did; also



• #; j-

*0-
;

!

!

trnesit *tsf inforoetlofl toltom eeaa to jew
i

attiatlse regarding <86i«il
,« iiMtitttffi toto

knew or nportii GestotortOi » toto totottUU
i

or Cotfionlet frost organistUMi,*

Go ti*r w. 1946, Cto 4g«Bt 4* tf* ftftotglf a »•
I

post 80 the latter tiwairy. toother 08ft report, on
j*

prior

Inresttgatian, we not la the flit) It li fiftrrto to hart*

after. It appears that liraitlgrtlon had tomdr ditortoned

that Min Qeedtoa «ao sot « toretby Ooodtoa lilted 1# the

j

Elea 6oa®lttoo to eoaneatid eltfa a toatotort wheel io lev
i

Xopk, agent 3ayaitWf, tnterrlowd by ***** that ai

r^ttoitto ho wat to tho Ctm Strrtco Ceetoulon nafl will

the mea. fro* tblo It towaw* that *la* toedtoa lift

reoaoft toth R&w Medwa fir thru yatN| Hot *4 ho*

ie«rtb«4 Hu frUtoea to tho Clfll tortlto Gtotowto* Ito

ouirere ai a labor Kioto* ‘pretty tonight lot Beal* aaft

has iealeft that ‘toil meftioo be* rtron* Uftl* teWiedii.*

She m reported to haft tetolfiid that too loft jeUftd tho

Booh Shop *• • aeaber on the AfiiiiUn if ton frirtawi toft

that to* had beta loft tt boUoio to* to* bwkowrt 'tonight',

•to that there *•» to toldlito * tofto* If to* toftoto*

Party, sitb reipeot to Hat to*hirii a «s Mtoer fewd

by ago* toytottoy that tti« QeoftrU haft aefti • totoweat to

the Gowtifle* that tot heft a* tta« tafton* torea* Ilia

Meftioa, tot tto Uttar hertn* toatoa Wtototaa aoaa tlw

;

**tor .



*n*f Wet SiataB «*iM* IS lit* ftn H*

fell g|?«t fe«f iptliM It lit OWtUllBB, It tMtlfyiR8» lltl
! i

nii ngifcirtU *117*117 u h* miti tutu t* <w§uom

*U», ftinUlir nmitti vltfe tti* mum «» P«*>l

•Hill* Hal III wly Hltg th*7 I It togaHer km

Hi imI ifetfei tfelife Hi «a*iat»4 partly ItilHa^l. 4H

nnrt ftftfevp it n«« HgHt** H* A*m wywti h*i tfe*

XtUfiMl Rintwi naaAla* Ittxft »• tttttlltd If |Ht to*
!

alttlta It ttfiiaitt fear tppoUHw* •l»i**«* of a ***»»-

ablt toofei Hi* ctifttfl tltfe ftfwi it fe« loyalty it tot

Atwttaa fo» tf govMtSl9
* 1*1 H»* *fl** « «?«!. H*

nvii Muriel Mttloa a«ttr»iM4 that bar Imitation
f

j

tm Hi Start Menld tol It *«ltfe pnJadlM.
4 ffetmfler,

III Cowiiaion mfetrlttft • pwtttlo* ftp feet it CPa
f

fee*.

«wp# fetr twtifir ar Niiilpusli H* am siittet &•-

•iiilos apttif&tli teal »t fet effeeitO vitfeaat prter ap-

pntal tf Ht Cataltilea» ml Hi tat tol lt.lt Hpioytl It

otSBiitloa viH wnfldtaUal tar «w*l»

Aivat SntllHT wpartH Ifeal *10 ItftrtaUen could to

fMtO It Hat tit tfe* •lattatsl ef Hi ipplioatt Hal He

d?U Sartiet CMalfiloB feat tHaA feci* to OMoaita ilia

AtgHtrt at • OtM«ai«t» tor »al4 Hf tofomtim bt fauna

tirtf Hi Mia ctttllflot fe«a I«*ltu§ ***** It Hi tfeargtt

against till laglfeipa**

Agtnl
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!

Agent BspitHy, In hie lstorvlev, Stat'd that be bad

Itpl His eonelaiion solely os owsiaaUen of tbs Civil

Sorties Ceisiis8ioB, i flits} bt did not fcnee whether la per*

r*il eoavemtlen m aapleyee of the Coaolselon did or did

net sill each a request of Biss Goodwin, ear whether Hiss

doodvia sight havo boss ltd to believe that each a retaeet

we being tade of her#

It ahoaid (bribe? be pointed out that the decision of

the Cowl eelon to cancel the ’with prejudice* eatiy, which

I

: t

it Isd thereto hid tide, Sight be interpreted as eo slate
!

;
|

lien of error, eepeeltlly einei thereafter hies Sagihara

we is fast rated eligible for certain typee of goveresent

wplcysent.
|

Agent Sayainiy reported »lw that is the ease Civil

Service Cewiiiion fllei ho fond that eleven aseooletee or
!

!l

;

reftrehoeo of hiee Goodwin hed been ehoohod and nothing

dweptory oenoemlng this hed bees fot&d while twojwe

ohots to here boos eosniotod with the veehingten Co^lttoe

for Ceaoer&tle hotion sod the boot Bowver, the two

eero profeesore is the wivereity attended in faehington by

Nit! deodils ssd the «mt,
« report It noneossittal ion the

olgBlfiwssi of Hoot effilletiofii.

On the baeio of this report, Ho eseo we presented

i :

'• !

!

throagh the Soonrity Oonalttee by Sofflun* The coailttee
j

.

-.'I i
I

Hlod opiait hise Goodwin lot tie report m vrlttsn ap by

|

Hr. Morse
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‘

f

'

I

!

*

Bouenua* ' ftp. m«

i

stole® Is ea Isttrrte* rttb at that Hi ntorki oa tbo ana*
!

i

1
f

I

rsaaa 91 dtapprerdi flotrt Joao 4, IMS, repnsut tbo

!

'

I I

vim of tat fioaotltw ai vaU to of MuAf oatbit etoo»

ibo point* oefte by bit Is U» npsrt tin that lamtlgotioft

•boo establishes tbit ibo la a close fried of ladvidodi

reserved it eosMoto «s$ Qewattt iyspathloiro,| Hut ibo

boo sfsUttfl suNnhip la orpaliotloBi regarded to •fowl*

gwcpa of tbo Cotnalet Forty, that
#
lo hor stataoat of

tppil 15, obe boo atdt ottlamOoi tbot on folio or do*

Uberstely ildeeding*, 10 oayiBf tbot abt bod 9m reposted

by tbo Civil Sortloo doaalidea to Ooaoaaoo Rlio ^agjhort
:

1 :t
os a Cosaanlat after ibo bit bob* doored* oat fiaolly—roly*

!

|

'

;

'

! I

lag os fatten broogtt oat is i prior 691 report sot In tbo
,

'
'

1

i

preseat file—that ifeea obe too being <$aeoU»aed If the &H1
' .1

:

l

Service Sosaloaloa a* to bar vieiri, abo bod flat# a stateoent

i
i nun ii "i i mammiM imwHii iisOk of

responsibility for tbo troth aodas ttoolng Uet of
i

51sere*

ties (dace at Mo tlao the Hatlcsn oat ot tor) Mob shoolfl
i

aotesetiedly predate her fees eoployosat dtb tbo Bepart*

eent'a ?orelgo Service.*

fhli aftatflflMt of Kits HeadiMo. to vhiefa the 0@® re*

part dledos, ?aa aofio la tbe coarse of hot Civil Service
\ '

i
i

bearing. It «ai, 'that 1 think «0 art fist ones to poiat
1

1

1

a finger at Bitter for bio treateeat of the Jews. I thtnfc

tbo tnstaest
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I

;

I

;

I

. i

the treatment og Begroei la alioit ett pert* at die eaaa-

try is pretty olesely cohered* I* that ef the live in
j

®mssi* $

\

It dll be aetel that the eenelttdoa thet Kite Mtfda

is e •eleee* Mead of eertair, in&Ufoil* «e*f to drive

eatirdi fro* Mr biting MU * rooted* fw wwrd jeer*

of flies ^rleden, «6 bating tnow, tbrond Rift ?rltd#Qn,

!

i

i

£588 stgibnr*.; ?hat tfcie detesdritet ea i&<?#a** to «

Coa^nist prop** tod! iiM to M *3n»i4erebly favjfetd*!

i« * estter of lodei for aeitMr rnioft wr **P*rleM* eoe-

pels wefa * conelaiica. !b* oweleeioo tMt till we e

:;
;

i

eesMr in So*Mdit •frost* orgeaUetloni eppeer* rdet*

entirely to her eebtrdip ia the 3ooi Shop. Ir. tUw oo&*

neiea tMt this mold indde *a«y ml* *J» »» «|* Co>*

assists. Bar easaranSw of £pdl U ititee that iM re*

Used to resign d«a the «g«i«*tl«m w®er Are# be*

cause ** e tetter of prtadd* lie wartefl to Mot the evtfieaee

agauift ill eMiMiM tbit bet tedifdifcbeMW, Me

long duo* ideal.

Klee Media pd«ti« «l m the nae d*M***»
other ee*edftU *i «» **tfc tb#jlipMUMI t«dt*^
did the me redder*!, dtbond eh# dee fttd ijmerdlt,

the sdth College dtam ef taiMad**, »*4 tb* Mite!

reeerd Mdete Odoa is tie Bepertterte «f SdefMr

Agriodtore, did do gd! l® tNl MwM* d* dedprord

•f the

;

:

;
;

1
i

!

-

! s.
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I

ifm rtUflUH *f the ftOlea* tlflO tel* tut «b» feafi

lipwd « ftttMon to aUew Karlas te4tr*e» (till »tgw

•infer) It ispttf 1» CeoatitstleB IHU
|

Kith Mipeftt to Ui ^n«ft«seit of her qatatiooiag
!

j : I

* the Satiation wwiralng Heft Saglfetra, aa ittwpt van

tcfl* If C8A er CD9 to oblate npUfiwtloc froi Kin dooftte.
’3^

’
r

1 ' =»'«_' '
-*

'Ss
,

<
-I?

Mr, illan, to tilt lotarflff tfth bit, teaiittd that

hit rtaavki oftsemtef *ii» flw^8*1 °9lfiion 08 81*•

tnHacst of lagroaa to to* mtti states we Juitifitd
I

; |

too ft Irenl fw rejeetieo of tin appUeaot. Bt contend

tint If the eate each thtegs to writes fin tight b« •

pwpafwdiot agateat the OnHtft $tate»| tit fa# coneeM

that tilt itatt«»fit ha<5 fttea fttdt at § utter of opinion

lo tilt ftoartt of to exaftteatiea of ter view eft racial

$iMti0Bft fy the Sltll 3erviet Ce*9lseioa, an4 set in

«t



Mr. Elsball is an applicant for the Porolgn Service.

Bo had bean Investigated by CSA and a favorable recaaoen-

!

'

!
!

datioa fas sent to Mr. Chapin of OFS. It appears [that

!

'

i

i

when he vas about to taka his oral exaalnatlons, It was

noted in MB itbat no FBI report had been received on him.

|
,

!

When repeated for its report, PBZ reported by telephone

that in I5I4 |th§ Sev York Sevapaper Guild's PM Unit had

distributed • circular defending a strike of the Horth

Anorloan Aviation Conpany in California, and that the

nana of Penn install of tho Grievance Camlttee of the

Iswapspor Guild had bean included on this clroulai. FBI

noted that this via the etrlkeihloh had prompted the Presi-

dent to furni.ah troops to protect the workers*

KUball paaaed the oral eaanlnations and thereupon

GMF lent his oaie to PBZ for investigation, in accordance

nlth the prastloe recently

Mr. BniseU,

oanta agalns

by which FBI

in agreement with

;

!

]

on Foreign Service eppli-

t who# doubtful inforaatlon tea teen adduced.

tee

over

On Dm hula of Dm FBI report Dm Security dossil

'

i
i

prepared an adverse moaaendatlon on July 12, l%o.

PBZ report was not in this files UhiOh were turned

to ns.

9m Conlttoo noted in its report that Mr. David
I

i

Lawrence, ownar of the United g|atea Bows in Washington,

upon being



apoa Mag interviewed »iid that Kiateil ted lift hie ob-

ploy to take eaploysent 4 th PM) ttet Klnbell had displayed

a toning "te tte left". the m report an which ttet state*

neat «aa baaed ateve that In, Lawrence test tin ippliant's

father, and ted recently offered the (pplleant » position

as a Foreign Correspondent, "but the applicant «ae not

keen aboot aeeepting it". Mr. tevrenes deaaribed the

"liberal elde* of the applicant's views as probably dne

to hla father's business eareer as a "staid, bid, Cennsetl*

cut Banofaeturer."

Mr. Bofflten stated, When interviewed, ttet t^e Coa-

nittee's chief reliance, however, was on the opinion of

the applicant's oost recent supervisor, on TIP?. Bagaslne.

this FBI report could not be found in the flip Bade avail*

;
!

I

:

able to aej but as digested by Bofftasn, the FBI imported

that the eupervisor described glhball as "definitely

a left winger", wbo "ie always vitally interested in eoae

i
•

j

sort of eeeial refera end unvaveringly espouses (die eauie
,

!

of labor la any dispute, regardless of the Barite Involved

in e particular case." the digest eddsi "this reference

ateted that ho definitely would not trust the applicant

In any country where there Is a growing poeeiblllty of

iCwelan desinence." I !

.

-J, | j

It nay bo neted that no laforoiat believed the appli-

cant to bo a scabcr of the CoBauniet*?arty or a fellow*

travclcr.



® -tf. ®
•

I

tmoler, FBI setae also to have investigated Kigali's

nputatlon in Set Britain, Conneotieut. As reported, till

reputation there tie deeorlbed *e that of Being eatmely

liberal and iftelined toward Sooialian. One infomant

eaid, "Be tea one of those youa* f«Uow l3il r#c#lv#4

too nuob education and gone Cownmistie or Soeialietio"*

that these lnforaante need the language 'Couplet is" or

"Soeialietio in the eense of Shoring to Martlet doctrines

!
. i

i

seeae unlikely*
;

Die spplieant we rebooted as • eeourity risk*

It any bo noted that KiabaU's file ahoted that he had

been a itoodei eoholar In aatheaatiaa, that hie reputation

'

|

aa a atudent .wa excellent, that ho had eerved In the

Marine Corps with tha rank of Captain having haan a coabat

correspondent to tha Bolenon Ielands, end that hajwi de-

aeribed generally to the CSA investigation aa "abiolutely

loyal."

lo investigation wa cade of the situation to PM,

•hieh notorioualy had an anti-Cfflouniat alnority, or

i

way hio other resent Msoelates on PM, or the Marino

Corps, or an U!§*
|

fbit oaoo, involving • teiogriphor, it not ppndtog

before tbo Boourity Couittoo ond wo to ho oonoidored, I

wo told, »t tho noxt testing.
j

I attended the



Z attendod tin Mating of tba fleeurity Cesnittae bald

in Ir. Banaerien'a sffiee on fely &* loiion till mi

tin first on the agenda. It appeared that geleon bid bean

• telegrapher for yeare, forking la tbo Sivy Departnant, la

the ttbsuy in London, and for «om tine in tba St»t# De-

pnrtwmt proper* As a Vitim, b» boa Voterdna’ rt$u,

inoiudiag tbo right to t blaring. Aa t telegrapher, be

boa Mr service ra-enployMBt rights* lie case against hie

mat, therefore, be bandied essentially aa one of disnlasal

on charges*

It ms asserted that the telegraphers’ roan, lender

the facilities of the Departnont, is so organised! that a

seeurity risk cannot be effectively handled by eegre^tioa.

i
' ,|

Evidence agftinat Helion would indicate that he la at

laaat interested in current problem) that he ia arguaon-

tativej bat that there has both no objection to hie «ork

aa a telegrapher, or any indication of a breech of seeurlty

line# 1938 shea he cine «ith DC/s.

the case has been investipted by CSA more than wee.

Ibe laformtien reported was of thia charactert
j

Parsons vho knew bin years ago in a snail tops in

Michigan said that he vse garrulous and na known aa

"squeaky* | that ha Ma the "conaeiontioue ob|eetor typo”)

that ha ma a friend of a nan Baaed Peterson vho was the

ton' a loading or only Comunist and aa such a frequent

candidate for



• *
•
99

-

i

candidate for public officej ttat an lnfonsant «2k> knew

tali In the levy tad sold that Kalian oaoe tad a trunk

Hioh contained "Coraunist and »dieil literature", which,

however, the lnforaant did not farther particularise; ttat

:
: i

la tta eenrae of a penny onto poker gase be got Into an

orgment 4 th t friend ebon he eaUed a Ktier-lower while

hla friend called bln a Stalin-lover, whereupon the friend

reported te the investigator that Kelson did not resent

being called a Stalln-loverj ttat sons years ago It me re-

ported to hit auptreiser In the Departsent that he had

pUeed a oopy of tta Daily Worker In the pocket of one of

the oldest telegrapher* of the Department, no« retired,
!

with a suggestion ttat a oertaln editorial would he of

Intareit to Ida, and ttat he had done ao after getting

three aenta frcn the old nan*
|

IT* Horn Allan of COI, It appears, had eancludtd the

in tna • Cwmnlat,

flea CeadttH divided In its dlaeuaileni on ibis sub-

Jeat, Sftertl nanhare taking the Hew ttat Sslson was a

Canonist and a aaeuHty risk, captasldng tta Daily

iorksr story (thara was no owldenoe with reapeet to the

oontant of th* editorial In queitlon). On* nenbar said

ttat ha tad oona to the eoBelualen ttat Kelien eae e ertok-

pot. aoit of the neabere agreed ttat Deleon ought to be

In lone position vhore ta neuld not tavo tdooao to the

Dodo
|



jp ®
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Coda toon or lultgraptora to*} tit li appoarod tint

ftlion worked today <a plain tologroaa only tad ttet to

did not o&aodo or doeodo. fto oaly poaalbUlty of eaploy-

Bwnt for hl« olaottoro, it «»» aald, mUto Torn*

ltot Bolton to on agouti or a Gomtot forty aoator,

opyotn sot to to dmitrotodi tto owldeneo adduced oa

tota inmtlgatlon and rt-lnveittgatloa a»a far fret ea-

tabliahlag olttor prepoaltin oa aay standard of proof*

on tto ottor toad, if tto loiw «ao otottor toliea «ao

too talkatlro, hlo «aay yoaro of aorvleo la tto Dapart-

«Bt toil tto Oovonmont ai a telograptor associated *lth

eodo rooao should to • natter of Investigation uoag

aiooelatoi and superiors la a nothodleal aay. if tto
n

ltiBO la atottor BoIoob la tto Haft of paraoa vto could

to reorultsd by a foreign intelligence aorvleo, tto liana

would depend ob tto atroagtt of his otoraotorj bat It

dooa oot appoar ttot my atteopt baa tooa Bid* to lator-

view BoIoob or to aaeortala tto oatoat to which hi» con-

victions and bla datloa eonfUat, OB tto rooord It aotald

aoon tto eaao ralaoo tto guastloB atottor a telagrtptor

la tto State Departnent should to poivlttod to rosalB ea-

pleyod at ttot job if It la dlioevorod that to ohovo oa
j

lntelloetual latoreot In probloaO of Seoltllsa or ovob

CobbubIob ttoro It la not plain or proved that to la

affllUtod or adtoros to tto progroaa of any group*

. - -yg, : - ».——rvrr ~i

0* OoBoral



ft* fer*$otog o*m» ar*# it to b*ll**«d, fair

euiplii 0f the aathoda and loop* of iirwtisation# «•

vlov and deolaion, and of ft* atandard* of pwpos* and of

proof applied ia CSA, la 008, *tt« to the Soaorttf Coaaittee.

A imp* thorough dieouaeion of individual cncei# haecd la

eon* inetanoaa oa intonation not ia the filM malned ia

j

thii mto*j» 1* contained to report* aid* c*p*»t*ly to yon

by * for other purpoaoi ia connection lift till tfooida

and H*aara« Chaiken tad Ktoball. It a»f be recalled that

la the Cbaikea tan Z ooacnrred to th* dlaapprowl upon

the ground, thloh I expreaaad, that chile th* proof m
aot adequate to auatain th* chars*# atoiniitratiTe aoiven-

ieao* of th* Departaent Juatified th* centiUuion that th*

oaa* ha eloeed oa ft* proof available#

ftporta Dan atoo be*a sad* te yen to aoUatorai ra«

•piatc regarding th* Colter# Oletaia and xeaikot **•••»

ia thioh the ovideao* addaood If tot*oti|*ti« oiO anaiyiad.

ftoa* report* aupport th* ceaitoitow draw Ijr a* to thia

report.
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Oi th# bull it the oumy oonduotad, and aubjeet to Its

llnitations above described, the following recowendatlona are

aadoi

A* 5fco quality and aeopa of investigation! should be

iaprovad, particularly along the following linen
j

1. Invaitlgatora and ratio* offiea?i ahould be

ohoolad and re-indoctrinated, frea tine to tine,

ia the Departaent 1 * standard* of enploynent, our-

ml inforaatlon concerning foreign intelligence

oparatlona in the United state* , legal require-

aente for evldenoe under tile Batch let, the Civil

Service regulation! and Depertaental action of

alailar eharaeter, the applicable atandarda of

evidence end proof, and laproved aethode of inves-

tigation*

2* Die investigators, considerably enlarged In

nuaber if necessary, should azpand their work be-

yond aerely routine cbeoksj they should undertake

imaginative, critical and, it neoeaaary, nore diffi-

cult investigation, rather than ocapel the Depert-

aant to rely upon other agenelee such ae FBI,1 In-

vestigation* of this character will call for corres-

pondingly laproved direction froa Washington.

5* More dlaorlolnate use should bo made of the

investigations



investigations conducted by other agendas such

os FBI, and the possibility should be explored of

using additional agsneiea snob as the Treasury Be-

partoent end CIO, in the Banner and to the extent

noted above.

St Intelligence coordination from all sources should be

vastly enlarged end inproved. Critical evaluation auat be

expanded in May directions.

1* ^valuators such as these in COB should be trained

la the suffioicnoy of evidence and the application of

standards to facts* The report writing in personnel

oeiee should bo inproved la roepoot to tho presentation

of facts end the drawing of inferences end conclusions.

2. The staff of COB should be reorganised and tapli-

fled for the purposes of providing perooimel trained

In the evaluation of evidence and In the standards of

govomnent policy and constitutional righto. For this

purpoao it would bo advisable to eonolder the assign-

ent of lawyers of ouperlor training tnd experience.

3. Tho work done in the political division such oe

that of Mr. aiynond Murphy* unit bo eo-ordincted or

brought to boor on the evaluation in COB.

k* Staff work for the reading, digesting, and evalu-

ating of tho eeeurity aipeati of inforastion arriving

In COB or In tho Dspartnent, or ovnllablo in the

govenaent free oil aoureos, should be • major func-

tion. To the extent
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tin* Co tho extant tbit 601 It not pnpond to «•

gtgo ia ouch i function, conaldarttien should bo given

to auoh otoff fork In the office of tbo Aislotont Sion*
]

tory for Adninistntlen,

C. Standard! of eaplo|Bint ud lacnrity ihould bo onto*

folly foraulated tad frequently re-fomulotod so Indicated

by exparlence for tho guidance of personnel offleora sal

security officore. Cho' responsibilities for ptrsonael policy

tboiild bo ssparstsd fan anurlty poUoy to for u io

feasible.

l« Hritton instructions to C8A, COS, and pononnol

offleoro of tho Doportnont ihould bo formulated, act*
j

tln^ forth otwidsrd* of onploynwt and rojoction.

2* Coasldsration ihould bo glvsa to tho preparation

of additional questionnaire forai for opponents to

diMlm nocomr/ information boyond thot oollod for

In tho prooont ton 5? by tho Civil Servieo Cowlaalon.

C&A investigators oould bo required to verify replica

to specific questions or to uoo then oa atorting point!

for noooaoory inveitigptlon.

D. lbs Security Coonittoo should bo abolished. its

precent function* of lifting evidence tad pooling on indi-

vidual eoioi ihould bo oquoroly divided between Personnel

end cog,

1. A not coBBittee should bo organised, reaponai-

ble to tho Assistant
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We to tha Aaalatant Secretary for Adalniatration,

Vhiob should tot to t quaoi-judiolal body doting

with otioi of new applicants ted com* pwiented for

teraination, on soourity Mpttti alow* 2Mt c«"

oitteo should proceed otfoiy W t ratio* body, tftor

!

afflrnatlte onorolto of dioorotion tad lifting of

ernes hy both Poreonnel tad COB*

2* ao practice tnd proeedure of tho rttioi| or*

ganUotton should ho otloultfcod to protido J^l*

eiti handling of flttot for declaioa. igenda ibould

be providod to tbo nethero, otoh wrter aheuid ho

required to road the entire rooord and «pro«i Ml

ooneluaiena, niautea of fcho dlipoiitioa should ho

kept, add protiolon ihould ho »do for pereonil

appearance of the ospioyeoi theaaoiroa for liato*

sent and quoationing, either before th* C«rtttot

or hoforo Ha repreeaatatlfo.

B. the plaoe of tbo Departnent in tho entire ooantor*

intolligonoo field ehould ho re-aaaainod, oith a fieo to

oooidinating poraonnol lntoiti|ati«M »ad polloy Mth in*

fortational detelopaanta respsoting tbo aetiflttei and

plana of foroijpi gotentfenti Mat-fia thie gotefnaont,

or tia-a-tia the Bopartwnt. Story oaao of a rajaetien

or tawinition on otidonoo of firMp agonay ahonld, for

ample, ho inao facto a oanao fcr^terxnfciuijBot

oonaidorttlcn and

1



ooniidaratton and report to the Bepirfamt. Por thla

retaon, cartful re*eM»inntt§a Ibould b§ aade of tie role

•f the rai aa an Intelligence agency aarvlng the Depart*

! i

'

,

|

lent and the proper uae of the feeilitle* of CIO opd other

gownoaent egenclee for the line pnrpoea*


